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e The Rev. and Mrs. P a ul 
D. Hunsicker of Fredonia, 
North Dakota have an-

nounced the arrival of a baby 
girl, named Fay Rose, born 
to them on May 18th. Mr. 
Huns icker is the pastor of the 
Berlin and Fredonia churches 
of North Dakota. 

e At the 64th annual com
mencement of the Baptist 
Missionary Tra ining School 
in Chicago, rn., on June 12th 
the degree of Bachelor of 
Arts was awarded to Miss 
Mary Elizabeth Schmitke of 
Cam rose, Alber ta, Canada 
among ?thers. 

9 ~t the commencement 
exer cises of the Nort hern 

Baptist T heological Seminary on _May 
18th, held in the First Congregational 
Church of Chicago, Ill ., a nnouncement 
was made that Mr. Donald E. Will
iams of Detroit, Mich., had been elected 
by the faculty as Haegl~ ~chola1: for 
the next year. l\Ir. W il liams 1s a 
member of the Bethel Church of De
troi t, of which the Rev. Owen L. Mil
ler is pas tor. 

e The Rev. E. A. Buenning of Chero
kee, Oklahoma , pas tor of the Baptist 
Church of Inger soll , Okla., has been 
appointed as statistican for the So';lth
western Conference for the unexpired 
term of the Rev. Roy Seibel, now pas
tor of a church in t he Southern 
Conference. All report blanks of the 
churches in the South western Confer 
ence are to be sent to Rev. E. A. Buen
ning at Cher okee, Oklahoma. 

e P rof. William A. Mueller of P hila
delphia Pa. a member of the faculty 
of the' Ea~tern Baptist Theolog ical 
Seminary, has announced his accep t
a nce of the call extended to him by 
the Colgate -Rochester Divinity School 
of Roches ter N. Y. to become profes
sor of chur~h hist~ry beginning with 
Sept. 1, 1944. On May 18 Professor 
Mueller received t he degree of Master 
of Sacred Theology from Union 
Seminary of New York, N . Y. ~-le 
is a graduate of our Rochster Baptist 
Seminary in the class of 1926, and for 
a number of years served as pas tor of 
th~ Hig h St r eet Church of Buffalo, ~· 
Y., and of the Ridgewood Baptist 
Church of Ridgewood, L ong I sland, 
N . Y. 

e Mr. Reuben W indisch of Phila
delphia, Pa., for many years a member 
of the Fleischmann Memorial Baptis t 
Church of Philadelphia and promi
nently identified with the Philadelphia 
Home for the Aged since its begin
ning , died quite suddenly on Sunday, 
May 21. T he memorial service was 
held on Wednesday afternoon, May 24, 
with Dr. William Kuhn of Forest 
P a rk , Illinois, a n intima te fri end of 
Mr. W indisch's s ince boyhood days, 
taking par t in the se1·vice. Mr. Win-
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disch frequently conducted the song 
services a nd sang solos at General 
Conference sessions. His large host 
of friends throughout the denomi
nation will be saddened at this news 
of the homegoing of one who contri 
bu ted so much to our lives and the 
work of our churches. 

e On Sunday, May 21, Dr. William 
Kuhn, genera l missiona r y secr etary, 
preached in t he Baptist Church of El
g in, Iowa and took pa r t in t he dedica
tion of the new church at Sumner, 
Iowa in the afternoon and evening 
services, with the p astor , t he Rev. 
Paul Zoschke, in cha rge. More than 
120 people were seated in t he r e
modeled ma ns ion-church with 100 
p eople on the spacious porches listen
ing to the pl·og ram over a loud speak
er. The Sumner church, costing $6250, 
was ded ica ted debt free. From Wed
nesday evening , May 24, to Sunday, 
May 28, Dr. Kuhn, spoke at t he festive 

~i~?~~"~o~;,~ !:,lr~;~Ro~r I 
youn~er 111inf~ters, ll.«nr. Robert 
Scb r c l her of \Vetcu~kh,·ln, A IJJer tn, 
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exercises of the Immanuel Baptis t 
Church of New York, N. Y., on the 
occasion of the church's 50th anniver
sary with the Rev. John Grygo in 
charge. 

e The Rev. J. J. Reimer, pastor of 
Mt. Zions Baptist Church near ~unc
tion City, K ansas recently resig ned 
and announced his acceptance of the 
call extended to him by the General 
Missionary Commitee to undertake an 
important mission work _among t he 
Spanish-American people m the San 
Luis Valley of Colorado. H e hopes to 
begin his work on this mission field 
shortly. 

e On Sunday evening, May 21, the 
Rev. P. F. Schilling, p astor of the 
Baptist Church of Beulah, No. Dak., 
delivered the baccalaureate message 
for the local hig h school. Recently 
revival meetings were held in the 
Beulah Church with the Rev. Theo. 
'V. Dons as evangelis t with encourag
ing r esults. Mr. Schilling wrote: "We 
tha nk Brother Dons for the fine work 
he has done among us." 

e Miss Laura E. Reddig, one of our 
Cameroons missionary, addressed t he 
cong regation of the Temple and Bethel 
Baptis t Churches of Buffalo, N. Y., 
on Sunday, May 21. On Monday even
ing, May 22, she showed pictures on 
"Cameroons Calling" at a union serv
ice of _both chu~·ches. On Sunday, May 
28, Miss Reddig spoke in the Baptis t 
churches of S tafford and Ellinwood, 
Kansas, and on t he next two evenings 
brought missionary messages to ' our 
Baptist churches at Strassburg and 
Marion, Kansas. 

e From May 21 to June 1 the Rev. 
Theo. W. Dons , general evangelis t 
conducted evangelis tic meetings at th~ 
Baptis t Church of Turtle L ake No 
Dak.! of which the Rev. Augus t ' Ros~ 
ner 1s the pastor. From June 4 to 16 
Mr. Dons brought evangelis tic mes
sages at the Pioneer Baptis t Church 
of Pound, Wiscons in, of which the 
Rev. Fred Mashner is the minister 
More complete details about thes~ 
meetings will appear la ter in "The 
Baptist Herald." 

• The ~urns. Ayenue Baptis t Church 
of Detroit, _M1ch1gan, held a mission
ary convention. for 4 _d ays from May 
18 to 21, durmg which Miss Laura 
Reddig showed pictures of the Came
roons field and spoke sever.al times 
'.1nd t he ;L~dies' Quartet of the Christ
ian Tr:immg Institute of Edmonton 
~ang w1tJ;i the Rev. E. P. Wahl br ing
ing a brief message. Oth er speakers 
were pr. Oswald J . Smith of Toronto 
Ontario, Rev. T . Titcombe of the Su~ 
dan ln te1:ior Mission, Rev. I saac Page 
of the Chma Inland Mission, Rev. J ohn 
~t.ev~n son of the U:neya_ngelized Fields 

h
ission,_ Dr. H. V1rgm1a Blackslee of 

t e African I nland Mission and oth
ers .. The Rev. P . G. Neuma~n, pas tor, 
was 111 charge of the meetings. 

(Continued on Page 16) 
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JN'l "RODUCING OUR NEW iHISSION-
A.RIES 
The nine new missionaries recently ap

iiointed for the Cameroons of Africa wll.! 
be introdu.:ed to "The Baptist Heralq 
family by means of pictures, brief testi
monies by each of the missionaries, a nd a 
few facts about them. 

THE CHRIS'l'IAN FLAG 
The accoun t of the Christian Flag is so 

little known tha t th is for thcoming article 
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~or Jesus' Sake 

THE GOSPEL in action is summed up in the words, "For 
Jesus' Sake", which have been selected by the National 
Young People's and Sunday School Workers' Union. a_s its 

motto for the coming triennium. The witness and m1mstry 
of every Christian are of abiding value only as they are 
rendered "for Jesus' sake." That is the exhortation of the 
words in Colossians 3 :17 which are to serve as a text for this 
significant motto: "Whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all 
in the name of the Lord J es us." 

The motive of the Christian's service is given due prominence 
in this motto, "For Jesus' Sake", which the young p eople hope 
to emphasize at their assembly gatherings and in their church 
programs. All that is done in a Christian 's life must be r ender
ed "in the name of the Lord Jesus" , that is, 'as unto Him', that 
" in a ll things He might have the preeminence." Any other 
motivation is bound to end up in selfishness or pride or self
glory. " And whatsoever ye do, do it h eartily, as to the Lord, 
and not unto men." 

Equally significant is the fact that the method of t h e 
Christian's witness in proclaiming the gospel of Christ is 
epitomized in t he words, "For Jesus Sake." Many questions 
are bound to arise in our lives as to the direction of God's 
will in complex situations and as to what is well pleasing 
in God's sight . But the answer is always found whenever we 
earnest ly and sincer ely ask ourselves in the light of God's 
Word, how Christ is to be honored and magnified in the situ
at ion. "If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things 
which are above, . . . . set your affection on things above ." 
( Col.3: 1-2.) 

The measure of our Christia n devotion can also be found 
in this mott o, "For J esus Sake", with its exhaustless challenge. 
The more concerned we are about bringing glory to Christ and 
his cause, the greater will be our likeness to him, as self, the 
things of the world and former j oys r ecede into the back
ground . "For ye have put on the new man, which is renewed 
in knowledge after t he image of Him that created him." This 
motto can easily become the pathway to a more abundant 
and complete life in Christ J esus. 

The theme song, "Something for Jes us" , with words by 
S. D. Phelps is in keeping with the spirit of t h e motto and 
text. In this t.rimm~irate of motto, t ext and theme song are 
possibilities for inspiring programs and cha llenging thoughts. 
May all our lives express this motto in the days to come, " doing 
all il'1 the name of the Lord J es us" , FOR JESUS' SAKE. 
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"It Is the Lord!" 
The Report of the G eneral Confer ence at Milwaukee , Wisconsin from 

May 11 to 14 by the Editor, MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER 

NOT for many decades has a General 
Conference made such difficult deci
sions as at Milwaukee, Wisconsin from 
May 11 to 14. In those days more 
pr oblems arose and more dangerous 
reefs were encountered than in three 
or four conferences preceding. E very 
cooperating society found itself in the 
mids t of a cha nging upheaval which 
brought t hreatening storm clouds to 
lower low upon the denominational 
horizon. 

God's Marvelous Guidance 
But at ever y t urn of events a nd in 

the midst of insurmountable difficul
ties during the Gener al Conference 
sessions, we came face to face with 
Christ's conquer ing power a nd God 's 
marvelous guida nce. As the a postle 
John in a cr isis in his life could say : 
" It is the Lord!", (John 21 :7), so we 
ca n only exclaim as we r eview the 
epoch-making a nd eminently successf ul 
conference at Milwaukee : "It is t he 
Lord who led us so g loriously through 
those days !" 

In spi te of discordant notes and un
pleasant tensions at t he beginning of 
the conference, the final outcome was 
a wonderful spi r it of harmony which 
abundant ly pervaded t he clos ing ses
s ions. In the mids t of org anizat ional 
a nd adm inistrative problems in a lmost 
every cooperating society of t he de
nomination, light and wisdom came 
sufficiently to ever y board to find the 
amazing solu tions near at ha nd. Al-

t hough t he opening of the doo~s into 
the Cameroons is still unc~rtam, t he 
Sunday afternoon presen~ation of new 
missionaries for the foreign an_d home 
mission field was the most moving and 
inspiring services which has be~n held 
at . any General Conf~1:ence m the 
memory of the oldest v1s1tors. 

Opportunities Ahead 

Everyone a t the co_nference le~t ~he 
session at t he close with the conv1ct1on 
that is welded in s treng th a nd fait h 
tha t the fu t ure course of our denom
ina tion is brighter and more ch~lleng
ing now than it has ever been m our 
cent ury-long his tory. The t asks are 
more tremendous t han ever. The op
portunities are legion in number. A 
spiritual harmony in pur pose and pla n 
unites us. We believe that the mot to 
of the conference, "With Christ 
Throughou t These Years", . has special 
s ignificance for the unfolding days of 
promise t hat s tretch before us. 

The fires of a spiritual dyna mic 
were lighted often throughout t he 
conference days. The opening prayer 
meeting on Thursday afternoon called 
for God's Holy Spiri t to be showered 
upon t he conference. Prof . 0 . E. 
Krueger in his open ing message 
" Things We Have Seen and Heard '" 
(published in the las t issue of th~ 
BAPTIST HERA LD) had the assem
bled conf erence close t heir eyes for 
many minutes a nd meditate upon 
" Chr ist a nd Him alone". Before the 

~ectioGs on Saturday afternoon the 
ev. . eorge A. Lang led t he confer-

ence m an earnest co t' 
ice Th' d . nsecra ion serv-

. is evotional spirit g ·cl cl th 
conference humbl a d . ui : e 
say even whe Y n with faith to 
big; "It is the nL~~~ ! 'problems loomed 

Our R eorga nize d Seminary 
It may be said that our de . 

t . h nomma-1on as successfully coursed th . h 
the _ lar~er part of a difficul t tran~~~~n 
per1?d mto the deeper waters of chal
IP,ngmg tasks ahead. Our leader 1 . and the faith of t he denomi·nat· s 11P 

h f JJ ion are ~;' fu~~~e~i Y and eagerly set toward 

The board_ of tr·us tees of th 
chester Baptis t Seminary ha ff Ro
a new setup at the Semina s e ected 
Professors o E K ry whereby 
Bretschneider 'and · Ass::e~er, Albert 
t he faculty ar e to be j . usdma nn on 
Rev. George A. Lan OJne by the 
Ebenezer Baptist Ch~'. hastor of the 
Michiga n. Mr. La n ht c of Detroit, 
a ppointment. Prof~ B~s t achep~ed t he 
to serve as a teache . e sc ne1der is 
administra tive lead er st . only, and t he 
inar y is to be placed in~P of the Sem
Prof. George A. Lan ° t he ha nds of 
assured the denoming.t' The boa rd has 
! oundly spiritua l and a ion tha t a pr o
mar y will minister t conservative sem-

D . o our chur ches 
. unng the Gener a l C . 

Milwaukee the $150 000 0 
onfer ence in 

fun d for the Semin'a. · 0 endowment 
at the Saturday e ~ Y was l aunched 

vening session. The 

June 15, 1944 

eagerness of the people to have a 
share in t his a nd the assurances of 
support were most gratifying. The 
Burns Avenue Church of Detroit, 
Michigan announced through a repre
sentative that it would g ive $1,000.00 
towa rds t his project . Many other 
churches will fo llow their fine exam
ple. More information about this plan 
will be published shortly. Suffice it to 
say that the Seminary is moving defi
nitely and positively into the center of 
our denominat ional life and into the 
h earts of our people ! 

Other Important Changes 
The General Missionary Committee 

voted to relieve Dr. William Kuhn of 
some of his many heavy and arduous 
burdens by appoint ing a home mission 
secretary who will consider all appli
cations of churches for appropriations 
~nd promote the home mission interests 
of the denomination. The Rev. H. G. 
Dymmel of Anaheim, California was 
elected to this position by the General 
Missionary Committee and his elec
tion was ratified by the General Con
ference. 

This plan further calls for a foreign 
mission secretary in addition to the 
general miss ionary secretary a nd home 
miss ion secretary. By this important 
division of labor and administ ration 
i t will be possible to meet the in~ 
creasing missionary needs of our de
nominational enterprise. 

The General Council concurred with 
the Publica tion Society in recommend
ing to the General Conference that the 
editor of the BAPTIST HERALD 
shall also serve as promotional secre
tary of t he denomination and that his 
sa lary be p a id equally by both groups. 
The Rev. Martin L. Leuschner, the 
young people's secretary for the past 
ten yea r s, was r ecommended to this 
position and elected by the General 
Confer ence. He will beg in his n ew 
minis try on August 1, 1944. There 
will be no general field secretar y ser v
ing t he denomination for the immedi
ate future. 

Going Forwar d With Christ 
Equally important were the deliber

a tions of the Publication Board, as it 
moved ahead to face the exigencies of 
the future. Mr. H. P. Donner in his 
83rd year is con tinu ing to serve as 
business manager with more than sat
isfactory effectiveness. The Publica
tion Boa rd has now extended a call to 
M1:- Walter Pankratz of Chicago, I11i
n_o1s, a young business man of that 
ci ty and a son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
J. A. Pankratz, a s a ssistant business 
ma nager who will succeed Mr. Donner 
a t the appropriate time. Mr. Pan
kratz is prayerfully considering the 
c~l! a nd g iving this challeng ing task 
his ea rnest attention. The board also 
appr oved in principle a plan to en
large t he BAPTIST HERALD to 32 
p ages as soon as circumstances will 
Permit. 

The Na tional Young P eople's and 
S~nday School Workers' Union has r e
ceived . a new secretary-elect in the 
splend1d selection of t he Rev. Thor
wald W. Bender pastor of the Im
m~n uel _Bapt ist Church of Milwaukee, 
W1sco~sm .. ~r. Bender 's unusual g ifts 
a s a n 1nsp1nng speaker wit h a master 
ful comma nd of both la nguages a s a n 
enthusiastic young people's ,'vorker, 
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able and efficient administrator and 
promoter a re well know;i to. h_is man_y 
friends. Mr. Bender 1s g1vmg this 
election his earnest and prayerful con
s ideratio·n. He hopes to announce his 
decis ion by July 1st. 

New Cameroons Missionaries 
But t he g reatest event of the Gen

eral Conference was the thrilling mis
s ionary and young people's rally on 
Sunday afternoon, May 14. A few 
months ago it appeared as if the Ca m
eroons fields might be orphaned. The 
call for workers had been extended, 
but t here had been no response. The 
need for at least thirty new worker s 
in Africa was apparent. But t he task 
seemed to be beyond our ability to 
grasp and our means to undertake. 

But again we have come to see and 

to say, "It is the Lord", as we contem
plate the recent course of eve~ts. Dr. 
Kuhn was a ble to present nme new 
missionaries for t he Cameroons mis
sion field to the Sunday afternoon 
audience. They are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Michelson of Martin , North Da
kota; Miss Marg aret Kittlitz of Waco, 
Texas, (now at t he Baptist Missionary 
Training School of Chicago) ; Rev. 
and Mrs. S. Donald Ganstrom of St. 
Paul, Minn.; Miss Evangeli ne Wegner 
of Two Rivers, Wis.; Miss Myrtle 
H ein of Edmonton , Alberta, Canada ; 
and Mr. and Mrs. E a rl H. Ahrens of 
Tacoma, Wash. In an earnest prayer 
which Dr. Kuhn offered these new 
missionaries were consecrated for the 
wonderful t asks that will unfold to 
t hem. 

( Con t inued on Page 10) 
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"\\lfth Intense Enrnestne~s t he Rev. Paul 
Zosc h ke of E lg in, Iow n, Drlngs His 

Jlessn;.:e on '"Hen r Ye Him" nt t h e 
F ricla y E \ 1e niu:g Sc~idon of 

t h e G e n erul Confere n ce 

• A total of 663 people r egistered for 
the General Conference. Many other 
visitors were in attendance who did 
not register. This was a very grati
fying total considering the times. The 
largest attendance at the convent ion 
meetings was on Saturday night, May 
13, when t he play "Golden Keys", was 
presented. 

e It was an amazing surprise to many 
to realize that 36 ministers of our 
churches were in attendance at the 
General Conference for t he first time 
in their lives. These new men came 
forward in an impressive procession 
on Saturday, May 13, and in troduced 
themselves by giving their names and 
churches. The fron t cover picture of 
this issue shows three of these men 
standing beside the pulpit. 

e Three invitations were extended by 
our churches for the next Genera l Con
ference to be held duri ng the t hi rd 
week of August 1946. These invi ta
tions came from the Cal vary Church 
of Tacoma, Washington, t he Bethel 
Church of Anaheim, California, and 
the Andrews Street Church of Roches
ter, N. Y. The selection of the place 
of the next conference will be made by 
the Genera l Council before the sum
mer of 1945. 

• The Service Flag showed a lar ge 
blue s tar representing 4432 men and 
women from our churches in the serv
ice of the United States and Canadian 
gover nments in our united war effort. 
A gold star represented the 32 men 
who have already given their lives in 
t he service. The inspiration for a de
nominational Service Flag came orig
inall y in a suggestion made by t he 
Rev. F . W. Bartel, the Dakota Con
ference evangelist . 

• Prof. 0. E . Krueger of Rochester, 
N. Y. rounded out ten s ignificant years 
a s Moderator of t he General Confer
ence. He was elected to this offie in 
1934 in t he same city of Milwa ukee. 
H is quiet, winsome leadership won for 
h im t he acclaim of all who attended 
the conference. H e r etired from the 
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position by per sonal choice, stating 
that he was "trying to set a good ex
ample for other presidents not to run 
for a fourth term." The Rev. George 
A. Lang of Detroit, Mich., the profes
sor-elect of our seminary faculty, has 
been chosen as his successor. 

• The presentation of the play, "Gold
en Keys", on Saturday evening, May 
13, was certainly one of the highlights 
of the conference. It was written and 
directed by the Rev. E. J. Baumgart
ner , the very busy pas tor of the North 
Avenue Church of Milwaukee and the 
general chairman of the local commit
tee on arrangements for the confer 
ence. A large cast of characters took 
part with leading roles taken by Ber
nice Goertz, William H erndier, Rev. 
Frank Veninga and Albert Goertz. 
Many conference visitors expressed 
their praise t hat it was the bes t and 
the mos t deeply moving dr amatization 
which Mr. Baumgartner has written. 

e Sickness always plays a sad role 
during convention gatherings. Mr. 
Fred Knelson one of the members of 
the Rochester Seminary Glee Club, be
came very ill on Sunday, May 14, and 
could not sing with the chorus at the 
afternoon progr a m. Mr. Roland Ross 
of Forest Park, Ill., the comptroller of 
our missionary headquarters, was in 
attendance at the important committee 
sess ions before the conference and then 
became ill so t ha t he could not parti
cipate as p lanned in the conference 
program. Both of these men have re
covered s ince then. Mrs. Selma Schie
ber of the Firs t German Baptis t 
Church of Chicago, arrived in Mi lwau
kee on Thursday, May 11, and became 
ill wit h acute appendicitis soon t here
after. The operation was not success
ful and she passed away on May 20, 
leaving her deeply bereaved husband, 
a six year old child a nd a lso a sor
rowing church. 

•. A total of 525 adults and seven 
children were seated at the tables in 
the ~arg.e dining hall of the Milwaukee 
Aud1t~num for the special Mother's 
Day dmn~r on Sunday, May 14. Many 
m?re tried to secure r eserva tions 
w1thout success. Among the many 
~·estaurants which were well patron
ized by conference visitors Maeder's 
Res taurant with its quain't German 
atmosphere and "Schnitzelbank Song" 
cards was probably the mos t popular. 

t~ The. sp~cious hallway • fos t outside 
e auditori? m was a popular meeting 

place for friends to visit with one an
~~1~r and for i:e.w friendships to be 

· ~he exh1b1ts f eaturing Came
roo~s m1ss~on charts and pictures ro-
mobonal li terature of the d ' I? 
tion our bl' . enomma
of youn pu ic~tions1 sectional papers 
of the ghhd~·~l~ s I-Im1ons! and pictures 
M' h n. s ome m St. Joseph 

ic ., wer e viewed and s tud ied by 
ma ny of the delegates and vis itors. 

• F or several days precedin t he 
~eneral Conference th g 
SI?: of the General M~si~~~~;1 c~~-
~m M~l and General Council \~ere held 
in 1 waukee Mis . h . 
special sessio~s oi' t~1 t Im~ort~nt 
Board, Board of T. e Pubhcat1on 
chester Baptist S 1 u~tees of t he Ro
N ational Young p em}n,ary, and the 
School Workers' J0 1? es and Sunday 
the auditorium . Thinion also held at 
t he busiest confere s wa~ undoubtedly 
and board session nee wi th committee 
cent ury-long hist ~ evefr held in the 
nation. oiy 0 our denomi-

• Five important d 
services were hel:n . well attended 
churches of Milwauk w· our t hree 
morning, May 14 ee, is . on Sunday 
Hiller of Buffalo · N Tiy Rev. Herbert 
P. G. Neumann of D~tr~itnd. t he Rev. 
t he g;uest speaker s at the ,GM'.ch., were 
English services of t he B th1man a nd 
tis t Church. The Im e any Bap
Church held two servic~anuelh Baptis t 
day morning with th s on t at Sun
Blum of Cleveland Oh~ Redv. Samuel 
F d W M ' ' io an the R re . ueller of Por tla nd ev. 
as guest speakers. The R • Oregon 
J eschke of Dayton Oh· b ev. R. P. 
message at the Su~da 10 ro?ght the 
ship service of t h N Y morning wor 
ti s t Church. e orth A venue Bap= 

J.;,~<•u Litt Je O ueH J;:u Jo .red th e iUJl\\rn uJcce 
('011 fere n cc. 111 ' "· John G l c>1 hrcch I, t h e 
\\ lfe of Rev. J ohn G lcab r ccht o f " ' nab-

b urn, N u . O u k., ond 'J '!J c lr JJoug hler, 
Cnro l Louli;e 

8 The many chorus 1 . 
Rochester Seminary Gfe ec\10ns by t he 
a g rea t deal of joy a n ee . u? broug ht 
t he conference. Both t~ Inspirat ion to 
Prof. Assaf Husman e students a nd 
~ratulated upon t helr afie to be con
tions t

1
0 the conference ne contribu

~ad1es Q_uartet of the Ch~?g~·am. The 
mg Institute of Ed 11stian Train
sang on numerous mo!1ton, Alberta 
r~peatedly asked f~~c~s1ons and were 
c1al numbers. The Se;:.cores or spe
o~ several years a 1nary Quartet 
Gideon Zimmerman ~o composed of 
P.ekrul a nd Lorenz' '. arl Abel, Melvin 
big hit" with t h Michelson made "a 
rendition of the N conference. Their 
Old Ark 's a M ~gro spir it ual "The 

ovenn' " • 
• was tops ! 
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e O n Sunday, June 4, the Rev. H. G. 
Dymmel resigned as pas tor o f the Bethel 
Baptist Church of Anaheim, Calif., and 
send his letter of acceptance of the po
si tion te ndered him by the General :\1 is
sionary Commit tee as the new home 
mission secretary to D r. Kuhn. He will 
begin his new ministry towards the end 
of 1944. T he Rev. George A. Lang has 
res:gnecl as pas tor of the Ebenez-er Bap
tis t Church of Detroit, Mich., and ha s 
accepted the position as a member of 
the faculty of the Rochester Baptist 
Seminaray tendered him by the board oi 
tru stees. The Rev. Thorwald Vv. Bel!
der of Milwaukee, W is., has not coPie 
to a decision as yet regarding his elec
tion hy the General Conference as the 
11ew general srcretary of the J'\a tionai 
Young People's and S. S. Vl orkcrs' 
U nion. 

e Everyone at the General Conference 
was agreed that the local Committee on 
Arrangements had clone a marve lous job 
in making all preparations for the con
ference and for the hospi tality of the 
c'.elcgatcs and vis itors. T he Rev. E. J. 
Baumgartner, the general chairman, and 
his associates deserve a good deal of 
credit for the success of the conference. 

Statem ents by Professor A . A . 
SCHADE of the Rocheste r 

Ba ptist Semina ry and by 
Dr. P a ul A . T r ude l of the 

Boa rd of Trustees as 
Presente d to the 
G en e r a l Confer e nce 

Prof. A. A. Schade has r equested 
the publication of this statement to 
cla rify his personal position in the 
Seminary matter: 

" Sixteen year s ago you called me 
from a happy pastorate to devote my
self to the teaching of your youth, 
first as a field secretar y, and s ince 
1932 as a Professor in our Rochester 
Seminary. I have always r egarded it 
as a high privilege and as a sacred 
r esponsibil ity to lead young people 
so that t hey might find their best 
self and t hei r best relation to the 
world, their f ellows and their Lord. 
Imperfect as my labors have been, I 
can assure you that they were per
formed in the spir it of holy r everence 
and were motivated by true love for 
people, for the truth a nd for Qod. . 

In order to clarify the relationship 
between myself and the Seminary it 
should be stated that I have long 
recognized that the criticism of t.he 
teaching in the Seminar y t o qm~e 
some extent centers about me, and 111 

order to make possible the adjustment 
between t he Seminary and the Con
f erence1 I have r epeatedly s.uggested 
m¥ resignation to the Executive Com
nutt~e of the Board of T rus tees of t he 
~eminary, a nd I had written it well 
mh advance of t he recent meeting of 
t e whole Boar d. 
·turther I g ladly relinquish my po

si ion on the Seminary facul ty in pref
e~·enc~ to doing violence to . my persua
sions in th~ field of Bible teaching ." 

"Thp Signed: Arthur A. Sch ade. 
T t e r esident of t he Board of 
iz~~s thes of the Seminary has author
cooperaet.stat~ment that Prof. Schade's 
the Boai'.~nt m this matter to enable 
ferred t .0 make the adjus tment r e-

o IS deeply appreciated. It 
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'l 'b c Newl y E lech•d O llic 1' r " of t h e Nn tio unl You ng Peor1lc ' s o n d Sun1l ny School 
' Vorkcr><' U u l ou. ( L eft to R l i;-h t: ' Volter Pnnkr ntz, Vlce- 1>rcs l d c nt; Harolol J. Petke, 
Prc,, hlcnl; A lice l\:011«, Sccrct nrn mul -Re ' ". 'l ' h o r wuhl , V, Dcruler, General Secretory) 

General Conference ~lection ~esults 
Gener a l Confe rence O fficer s 
Moderator-

Rev. George A . Lang, Detroit, Mich. 
Vicc- moderator-

Rev. Alfred R. Bernaclt, Burling ton, Ia. 
Recording- Sccretary-

Rev. George Hensel, Bridgeport, Conn. 
Slalisllcal Seeretary-

Rev. E. J. Baumgartner, ~fllwaukec, Wis. 

G e n eral Council Mem bers 
(Elec ted at Large) 

Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Buffalo, N. Y . 

Detroit, J\!ich. 

Mr. E . H. Marl<lein, 
Re\'. Herber t Hiller, 
J\!r. i-:. Elmer Staub, 
Mr. Rlcha1·d Mulder, 
Rev. G. W . Pus t, 

Parkersburg, Iowa 
Fessenden, No. Dal<. 

Hev. E. P . \Yahl, Eel mon ton, Alberta 
Olrnene, Okla . J\!r. 0. G. Grnalman, 

Hev. ~· m. Sturh ahn, 
l\'lr. R. E. E ngelbrecht, 
Prof. 0. E. Krueger, 

M issionary Society 
G<•neral Sccreta1·y-

Loyal, Okla. 
\Vaeo, Texas 

Rochester, N. Y. 

Dr. " Ti ll lam Kuh n, F ores t r arl,, Ill. 
General '.1'1·easurer-

l\1r. F'rccl A. Grosser, 1"01·est Parl;:, Ill. 

Minister' s Pension 
l\[r. E. h lmC'r Staub, Detroit, :\Iich. (19·19) 
R<·v. John Sch midt. Ch icago, 111. (1 9 49) 
Rev. C. FrP.d Lehr. Apling ton, Iowa (1946) 

Children's Home 
:\[r. G. A . .'\chterberg (1 9 49) 
;\Jr. Henry Bartz ( 1U4 9 ) 

:.Ur. " -. W. Grosser ( 1949 ) 

should be further s tated in j ustice to 
Professor Schade, that his teaching 
has been uniformly consistent with his 

:\frs. A. F. J ohns (1949) 
Mrs. N. B. Neelen (1949) 
:\Ir. C. J. Netting (1949) 
:\[1-. C. L. Sommerfeld (19 4 9) 

R oches te r Baptist Seminary 
l 'roper ties Committee (19"49) 

:\Iess rs. Frank Arnold, Joseph Klaus
man, Waller Marklein, vVilbur Neuffer, 
Walter Schmidt, Dr. P. A. Trudel, 
T'e ter Herkncr a nd John Zurn. 

Educa tional Commit tee ( 1949) 
Rev. Alfred Bernadt, Rev. George 

H ens~!. Rev. Peter Geissler, Rev. Jol~ n 

'\VT 0 b i g . 

Publication Society 
Edi tor of "Der Senclbote"-

Rev. Samuel Blum 
Editor of "The Baptist Hentld" -

Rev. Mar tin L. Leuschner. 
Business l\Ianag-er- :VIr. H . I'. Donner 
Board of f'nblicali ons \1949) 

He\'. Thorwald \Y . Bender, Rev. Henry 
Hirsch. :\Ir. Helmuth \'\' obig. :\Ir. 0 
G. Graalman and :\Ir. \\'alter Kohrs. 

Na tional Young People's and 
S. S. Worker's Union 
Pres ident-

:\rr. Ha1·old J. f'ell,c, Por tla nd, Oregon 
\' ice-president-

J\lr. \Yaltcr PanJo·atz, Chica:;o. lll inois 
Scc r e ta r y-

'.1 1 iss J\llce Kanx, New Haven, Conn. 
<1 cnentl Secretary-

Rev. T h Clrwa l<l \Y. Bender , :\Hlwa ulu ?e, 
W is. 

convict ions 
spirit." 

and in fine Chris tian 

Signed: Paul A. Trudel. 
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SYNOPS I S 

After LIH lc bntl m e t J o hn Snri:e nt uf 
••

11 
Hl hl c ClnHH In n b n ll, Hile bud i:onc 

f e r e r e J.:"ulur ly. O n e C\ 'e nlng :-4h C benrd 
nhout _the d e uth of John'u A"rnnd1notber 
~t th~ c lntoc. 'r hn t Knuu~ e'1e oini;:- h e r 
c h nun e ur l nll e tl to cull for her at the 
Nc~eduletl hour hecnuHe of on nccltleut. 
E \ e n John S nrJ:ent " "UH folhn~·cd from. 
h lM n 1fduig b t Nhift nt the l'C lllrn 'nrd h'Y the 
U~)·HtcrlouN l{urt E ntry. St rii.n;.:-e tbtu~:-c 
ncrc lu:t1•1•c uh1J,:"! 

CHAPT ER FIFTEEN 
It had been severa l weeks s ince John 

had seen or even thought of this man, 
and he wondered what was coming 
now. He had sometimes been sorry 
t~at he had not pursued the subject a 
li ttle more subtly and therefore been 
able to discover more to report to the 
authorities, for the more he heard of 
sabotage the more he fel t that he had 
al.mos t uncover ed something that might 
have proved pretty important to the 
country. Therefore he looked up 
a lertly. 

"Well , so it's you again! " he said 
calm!~. "What's doing now? Another 
f ake Job?" 
" ':No fake ab~ut it," ~waggered Kurt. 
Its rea l all right. I ve come to g ive 

you a nother chance. It's something 
re~lly good, so you better do some
tlung a bout it this time, for this is 
t he last chance you'll get." 

"Oh, is t hat so?" drawled John 
mockingly. "It seems to me I've heard 
something like that before." 

"None of your lip," said Kurt "or 
I'm quitting. I know a nother 'man 
'':'ould j ump at this chance you're get
t ing and no mistake, and I'd have 
folded him into it quick enough only 
the boss is hit .hard by you, and wants 
you take .the JOb. H e feel s you'll do 
a better Job t ha n anybody else so I 
h.ad to give you a last t r y. B~t the 
time has come, a nd you better say yes 
at once or t he other man gets t he 
c~ance, and he's all eager for it. Be
~1des, there's a little matter of a lady 
mvolved, al_ld a good deed you can do, 
so t hat might make a difference t o 
you." 

" "A lady " said J ohn with a laugh. 
Not. me! .I don't have anything to 

do wit h lad ies. I haven't time." 
"Oh, yeah?" returned Kurt with a 

sneer. "How about that little lady 
you took home from the blackout that 
night? Know her, don't you? A dame 
named Kingsley? Well, she's the gal 
I mean. She's in real trouble now 
and as far a s I 've been informed yo~ 
arc the only man who can help her 
out. Now, docs that make any differ
ence? She's been kidnapped and her 
folks don't know where she's at. It'll 
probably all come out in t he papers in 
a day or two. Her parents are sort 
of l aying low now to give the kid
nappers a chance to get the ransom, 
perhaps. I don't know much about 
that part of it. But they tell me if 
the right man would come forward and 
ta ke this job I was offering you and 
carry t his t hing through, you ~oul1 l 
g~t. her rele~sed tonight, that is, pro
v1dmg you tied your self up to the job 
so you couldn't wiggle out of it after
wards. How about it now?" 

John had g iven the man a quick 
look when he began th is new phase of 
the plot, and then dropped his eyes 
a nd feigned indifference. But sud
denly into the s ilence that followed 
Kurt's las t s tatement t here came an 
ear-piercing whis tle t hat rent the a ir 
about them a nd seemed to proceed 
from the opposite corner, a nd to echo 
far and wide. K urt started and 
looked sh arply at his companion to see 
how it had affected him, but John was 
looking around casually as if to see 
w here the sound came from. 

"What's that?" asked Kurt huskily 
and there seemed to be almost a not~ 
of fear in hi s voice. "We better beat 
it. You take t he right road and I'll 
hide over there in that lumber yard. 
We can meet after they've gone, over 
there by the closed gate to the ya rd. 
Do you th ink that was the police?" 
. For ~nswer there was another pierc
ing whistle, sounding close at hand. 

Now John Sargent had an accom
plishment which dated back to his ear
ly bo~hood. ~ie could imitate perfectly 
a poh ce whi stle, and make it sound 
from a ny d irection he chose. More
over his officer-friend was aware of 
this g ift he h ad, and more than once 
when John was a young boy in school 
he had g rinned at the lad when ~ 
wh is tle of his had stopped some rash 
driver from going through a light. 
John had talked over this matter of 
th~ offered job with his policeman . 
friend, and t hey had agreed that if he 
sho.uld hear that whistle again the 
police wou ld answer it by coming at 
a~ l speed, and if there was a man with 
him they would understand that he was 
one to keep a n eye upon. 

So now, in the not-fa r dis tance, t hey 
could hear the snappy roar of a police 
car hea~ing their way, and John Sar
gent g rmned a ffably. 

"No need for you to get excited is 
there?" he asked Kurt lazily " If ' 
have 't d . . you n one anythmg out of the way 
they can't hurt you. What's this you 
say? So~ebody kidnapped? You sure? 
Where is she now? Oh you ar en't 
r e'.ldy to tell yet. I see'. And the 
~hin~ I know her? You say her nam~ 
is Kingsley? Seems as though I might 
have .heard of her, maybe met her 
once, but nobody would ever associate 
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her name with mine. I'm not in her 
class at all. Why should they pick me 
out to come to her rescue?" 

"Why you see they want you and if 
Y?u'll agree to carry out this j~b in tlw 
nght way, and put yourself under con: 
tract to do it, they'll put you on to 
how to set. her free. Give you an ad
vantage with her all righty too can't 
yo~ see that? You set he{· fr~e and 
bnng; her back to her family, a nd 
papa II be so everlastingly grateful he 
won't even t~ink of that class-business 
~ou was ta~long about. You'll be r i ht 
~~e?~?e swim, and everybody hap~y. 

• • • • 
While Kurt had talked a pol· h J t . d ice car 

ac ~me the. corner and suddenly 
g.one s ilent, rolhng so quietly to their 
side that Kurt had a feeling it h d 
gone around another street Th a 
suddenly there was a voice · en 
. "Is thi.s your man, Kiel?;, and look-
mg up with a start Kurt saw th 1· 
car a nd several dark silent fi e .po ice 

' the pavement close bes ide .gures ~n 
rubber-shod feet qu ite unhea~~S\i\e~r 
n:ian who had thought he was j ust ute 
ting:tover a big deal, and making :ooci 
on 1. 

" I t' s one of them " said Joh S . 
gent "H • · ' n a1-. . e s Jus t been g ivin m 
new !me of talk about a kidna; in e 1 a 
wants me to stop. It's Big Ki~ sf ~e 
daughter. Better take notice ,, g ey s 

Kurt Entry s tarted to sl i k . . 
accustomed invis ibi lity bu~ m~o his 
hand was la id on his s l;ould . a rnavy 
other on his arm a n 1 e.1 • and an
bracelets were 's~a c ad pan· of s teel 
wris ts. T hat one mappe about his 
ma n, too, who had b n was caught. A 
ful in many an unie~ m

1
ost success

both in this country a\d ~ operation, 
haps he had grown t an urope. Per
own powers and 00 confident in his 
was going to get was so ~ure that he 
also. away with this j ob. 

But Kurt Entr 
Lacey's havin f .was ~ot ~guring on 
of the k idnap~ngat~d m ~1s mission 
rule f ail and th · acey did not as a 
t hat if 'anythin e a~reement had been 
small boy who g s ould go wrong a 
would someho, was know_n to them both 
Lacey hadn't :t~ommun.1 cate w ith him. 
been no small b PPed 111m. There h ad 
five cen ts to oy 0 !1 hand to beg for 
Kurt hadn't ~ay his bus fare home. 
s~all boy an ,;en . able to s!g ht that 
s1ble that soi:e ~ei.c. Could 1t be pos
He wasn't a b aun had come to him? 
pen to him: H~Y who had t hings hap
and slick as wa~ smoot h and sharp 
out of jams. a 1_th is tle about getting 
there were wa he only was about 
sage, s igns a ~.s he could send a mes
or wh~n it wa~ ee~ upon by gestures, 
coughing cl ~at k there were sounds 
nary littie s~~nng the throat. Ordi~ 
noticed by a nds ~hat would never be 
was that? J:. outsider. Hark ! What 
the boy .sh ~at squalling ! That was 
of what haJ'~ing t hat he was aware 
port to Lace lappened. He would r e
only to lie 10 '1 a~~ cours~. Kurt had 
and event ua lly L keep his mouth shut 
to set him f. acey would find a way 
locked him upl ~~r Yes, .even if they 
be released later w e night he would 
cleared his thr~at e cheer ed up and 
blew his nose a d h s trenuously He 
fu! plea that' h~ k e Put forth ~ piti
th1s whole a ffair ~~v not hing about 

· a t would let t he 
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boy see what was going on. He would 
be rescued. 

But what Kurt did not know was 
that Lacey's part of the plan had 
fai led. That he had not been able to 
kidnap t he girl. She had not fallen 
for his plan to take her home. And 
lhat being the case, Lacev himself was 
in no position to do any rescuing. As 
for Weaver, he h ad denarted ha stily 
for parts unknown, not wishing to be 
mixed up in any trouble with the "big 
Kingslcys." Of course he had planned 
such an escape as a possibili ty from t he 
first. But a quick message to Lacey 
ins tructed him to get hold of t hat Sar
gen t kid at all costs, or failing in that, 
take the g irl, and see what could be 
done with her in getting facts. "Defi
nite information is imperative at once, 
at all cos ts." 

There followed a number of sessions 
between Erda and Lacey, and Erda 
was more and more entrusted with 
delicate s ituations to be dealt with, 
involving heavy risks both to herself 
and to t hose for whom she worked. 

That first trip of Erda's to the in
ner buildings of the plant was not her 
las t one by any means. More and 
more she found means to an a.ccess 
that would better r eveal t he inner 
workings of the pl~nt, and the new 
inventions. So, qu ietly, unsuspected, 
the knowledge of vital facts, even t o 
the delicate measurements .made by 
accurate instruments. especially .de
s ig ned for this particular operation, 
were not only measured by exper t 
hands but also photogr~phecl from 
every' possible ang le, until an exact 
duplicate of every item with which the 
Vandingham Plant had to do, went 
traveling out to the enemy. 

And day by day the men who were 
making these marvelous death-d~aling 
ins truments, sworn to keep tJ:e1r se
crets inviolable, labored on with t he 
one thought in mind that they were 
g iving t heir str ength and the. la~or 
of their hands to make tJ:e w mnmg 
of the wa1· poss ible for then· coun try, 
and for freedom. And they nevt:r su.s
pected that there was oi:e stealing 111 
and out among them like a ray. of 
lovely sunshine-"the Y.o~ng boss' g~rl" 
they called her now-g1vmg her smiles 
and her laughing words. here a nd 
t here, cheer ing them on t hetr wa1, who 
was undermining all that tJ:eY did .. She 
was giving away all then' precious 
secrets to the enemy who was on the 
other side of the ocean. She was 
working away with a fiendish intensity 
to beat them to their goal and steal 
their ammunition before they had even 
completed it. 

And so the days went on, and only 
Kurt Entry went to j a il as yet, be
cause they could not find the other men 
who were in absolute hiding. Only 
Lacey remained at large, for he had 
'~ays of disguising himself, and get
tmg places, and he was important to 
the whole outfit. In fact he and Erdn 
were quite a team in themselves. His 
ma in object now was to get hold of 
John Sargent, for Weaver was still 
determined to have him in t heir serv
ice. Some incident of h is past that 
had been brought to Weaver's knowl 
edge had impressed him as being one 
who would be invaluable to them, and 
if he made good in this Vandingha m 

affair i t would be a sort of a test 
case, and a lso bind him to their cause. 

But J ohn Sargent, after he had 
whis tled Kurt Entry into custody, 
could not get away from the memory 
of his las t words. Was it true that 
Lisle Kingsley was in trouble? That 
anyone had dared to lay hands upon 
her and imprison her? H e ought to do 
something a bout t hat. Or should he, 
more than he had already done by tell
ing the police? Maybe it was all a 
hoax, a nd t hey had mer ely been us ing 
her name to tempt him. But if it 
wasn't. ·If it should be true, and he 
was the only link between Lisle and 
safety he surely mus t do something to 
find out. Oh , if he had only had his 
head about him and made that sneak
ing reptile tell where she was before 
he gave the signal to the police. He 
wasn't a very wise person or he would 
have led this man on to further rev
elations before he gave him over to the 
police. The only thing was that he 
happened to know that jus t then t he 
police were about to start out on their 
rounds, and if he gave the s ig nal be
fore they left he would stand some 
chance of having them get his man. 
Perhaps after all it was best so, for 
if it were true that Lisle was kidnaped 
they would have one man at least, and 
might be able to put him t hrough such 
a gr illing that he would have to tell 
what he knew. 

But John was not happy about leav
ing it at that. He had to do something 
himself: H e simply had to find out 
right away whether Lisle was safe or 
not. He hesitated to call her on the 
telephone, for that seemed a presump
tion, and if she was at home, and 
safe, how could he explain? He 
wouldn' t want to say he called to see if 
she had been kidnaped. If she was 
safe then he ought not to let her know 
tha t such a thing had been consid
ered. Or ought he? Perhaps she 
ought to be aware of danger and be on 
the alert. Yet was it fair to fill her 
with fears? Perhaps he should hunt 
up h er father and tell him. But no, 
that didn't seem the righ t th ing either. 
Why cause alarm to her father and 
mother when there might be nothing 
to it at all ? Take it all in all J oh n 
Sar gent h ad never been in quite such 
a perplexity. But after considering 
a moment he walked s traight into a 
drugstore a nd looked uo the K ingsley 
number. Even after he had it he 
s tood for a moment in the booth con
s idering before he finally called t he 
number. He found himself trembling 
as he waited. Would she be at home? 
Oh, if he could be sure it would be her 
own voice t ha t would answer! If she 
wasn't t here he must surely do some
th ing. H e couldn't take any chances. 
He would perhaps have to go to the> 
police and ask advice next if he didn' t 
find her. What a fool he had been 
not to have a sked a few more ques
t ions of that ma n! H e could have 
acted a s if he was cons idering taking 
the job, and the creature might have 
told him more. 

Then he heard a man's voice. That 
would be their butler . It sounded like 
a servant. 

" I would like to speak lo Miss Lis le 
Kingsley, please," he said, trying to 
make his voice as steady as possible. 
"Is she in?" 
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"I'll see, sir," said the servant. "Who 
shall I say wants to speak with her?" 

"Mr. Sargent," said John. "John 
Sargent." 

The servant went away with a def
erential murmur and was gone several 
minutes. John stood t here anxiously 
waiting, gro\ving momently more 
troubled. This was a terrible situa
tion if he really was responsible for 
t his g irl's safety. Then the servant 
returned to t he telephone. 

" I'm sorry, Mr . . Sargent, Miss Kings
ley has not come in yet. Can you 
leave a message?" 

"Oh! " said John Sargent, a g reat 
lump of fear springing up in his 
throat. "Do you-? That is, has she 
gone somewhere that I could reach 
her by phone? It is qui te importa nt.'" 

"No, I'm afraid not," said the but
ler. "I unders tand they do not have 
a telephone at the place where she is. 
It is some sort of a chapel , I think, 
where they have classes. P c>1·h.,ps it 
might be some of her war work.'' 

"Oh!" said John <..lmosi mcoher
ently, "is it a pl ace where sh e is in 
the habit of going? I might try to 
find her. Did she go alone?" 

"Oh, no! She did not go alone. 
Madam her mother does not permit 
het· to go alone in t he evening in t hese 
days. She went in the car with the 
chauffeur. The chauffeur has not r e· 
turned yet." 
. John was getting his senses back, 
Jus t a s it used to be when he was in 
athletics a nd had made some strategic 
play, and didn't know yet whether it 
was going to reach its destination or 
not. Then there would come an in
stant of clear thinking, and his mind 
would be on the alert for the next 
play. So now he was thinking. H e 
had to bear this anxiety yet again. She 
was not back! How long dared he 
wait before he did something more 
definite? 

"How soon could you r easonably ex
pect her?" he asked, trying to give his 
voice a natural business-like sound. 

"Well , she C'lght to be in any min
ute now. They don't often s tay as 
late as th is . But I should say in a 
half-hou1· at least." 

John considered, his heart heavy 
within h im. 

"All righ t, then, I"ll call again," h<' 
said. 

"Very well, sir.'' 
A moment later Joseph called up to 

have Mark sent with the service car, 
and so put the butler's mind at rest. 
The young lady was all right. The 
chauffeur was looking after her. But 
John Sargent carried a heavy heart 
as he dialed the number of the police 
s tation and held a worried conversa
tion with his friend. No, they hadn't 
been able to get any information out 
of the man t hey had arrested. "He 
said he never heard of Miss Kingsley, 
and did n't know w hat we were talking 
about. H e's a shifty ba by all right" 
fini shed the policeman. ' 

" Yes, I was afraid that would be 
what he would say," said John anx
iously. "I should have made him tell 
me more, only I was afraid you would 
be gone, and we would get nowhere. 

"It's all r ight, kid. We'll call up 
~er ho~se and ask to speak to her. We 
Jus t t n ed but the wire was· busy." 

(Continued on Page 16) 
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It Is the Lord! 
(General Conference Re port Cont inued from P age 5) 

In response to the call for volun- ships and victories unfolded before 
teer s, given by Chaplain Paul Ge- our eyes. The joys of a fully conse
bauer, five young people came forward crated and revitalized life were de
and were included in this prayer of picted. The future as a challenge to 
consecration. They are considering every North American Bapt ist was 
the mission call and offering them- symbolized in the "Golden Keys" of selves for future appointment by the 
Gener al Missionary Commit t ee. These God's · precious promises. The General 
young people are the Rev. and Mrs. Conference is indebted to the Rev. E 
Arthur Teske of Camrose, Alberta · J. Baumgartner and his cast of char. 
Miss Ida Forsch of Calgary, Alber~ acters for the unforgettable truths 
and Miss Ruby Salzman of Kankakee, presented by this play. 
Ill., s tudents at the Chicago Baptist D · · I L It 
Missiona ry Training School; and Miss enommahona oya y 
Esther Schulz of the Beaver Baptist One could continue at g r eat length 
Church of Michigan. to discourse about the other sess ions 
Still More to Come and other events. The Women's Mis

s ionary Union held i ts meeting on Fri
day af ternoon from 4 :30 to 6 :30 P.M. 
with a pr ogram of spiri t ual beauty 
and emot ional f eeling a nd s tirring 
challenge, such as the women of our 
churches can only present. The social 
for young people after the Friday 
evening meeting was attended by a 
ha ppy throng of several hundred young 
people, as they sang the choruses di
rected by the Rev. Arthur Schul tz, 
played the games prepared for them 
by Miss Elsie Rose Dons, and enjoyed 
the r efreshments served by Mrs. 
Erbach and her commit t ee. The fra
ternal gr eetings and the comprehen
sive address by Dr. William 0. Lewis , 
Secreta ry of the Bapt ist World Alli
a nce, was warmly received by the 
confer ence. 

It ought to be said that at least a 
score of other young people ha ve writ
ten to Dr. Kuhn and have spoken t o 
Miss Reddig about t he way in which 
God is speaking to their hea rts with 
the call to go to some miss ion field. 
Our churches a re becoming int ensely 
and passiona tely mi ssionar y-minded, 
as Dr . Kuhn called upon them to be 
in his comprehensive report as Gen
~ral Missionary Secretary. The next 
issue of the BAPTIST HERALD will 
introduce these new missionaries and 
describe the latest development s in our 
Cameroons work that is so pr omising. 

At this Sunday afternoon service 
the Rev. and Mrs. J . J. Reimer of 
Junction City, Kansas wer e also pre
sented as the new missionaries f or 
the work among t he Spanish-American 
people in the Sa n Luis Valley of Col
orado, a nd Miss Ann Swain of Forest 
P ark, Illinois as the new worker for 
~he Southwestern Conference in t he 
m teres t of Bible memoriza tion courses 
Vacation Bible Schools and Sunday 
School work. 

F ar beyond the fondes t dr eams of 
a nyone, the door s of opnortun ity have 
opened wide into t he Cameroons a nd 
needy home mission fi elds. The entire 
denomination, as r epresen ted a t the 
Gener a l Conference, seemed to catch 
the spirit of this momentum and t o 
begin with eager ness to run the r ace 
in the work t hat lies before us. 

Addresses and Play 

This spirit was epitomized by almost 
all of the speakers on t he General 
Confer ence progra m. The Rev. Pa ul 
Zeschke of Elg in , Iowa a nd the Rev. 
G. G. Ra user of F ra nklin, Calif ., mag
nified Chr ist in t heir s tirring addresses 
on Friday evening . Miss Laura E. 
Reddig a nd Chapla in Paul Gebauer 
depicted the needs of Africa with col
orful vividness and ea rnest zeal a t the 
Sunday afternoon meeting. Dr. Kuhn 
brought the confer ence t o a mountain 
peak of inspirat ion by his address on 
Sunday night a s he showed " the 
Gr eatest Need of Toda y" to be that of 
having faith in God. 

In many regar ds t he dramatization, 
"Golden Keys", as presented on Sa t
urday evening to a large and a ppre
ciative a udience, was the memorable 
summary of t hose events of history 
a nd of t he General Confer ence days. 
T he past century with all of i ts hard-

Orig ina lly scheduled a s a rather un
impor tant part of t he progr am was 
a n hour divided among five minis ter s 
on Saturday a fternoon who went to 
speak informally on t he t heme, " What 
My Denomination Means to Me". That 
hour and the hour which foll owed 
turned out t o be one of the ha ppiest 
a dventures f or ever y conference vis
it or. These five men on the program 
a nd about t en other minis ter s and lay
men who came up from t he audience to 
follow them told in brief but deeply 
moving test imonies how much the de
nomination mea ns to them. The bonds 
of denominational loyalty are much 
s tronger tha n we of ten surmise ! 

The Glory of Christ 

This 27th General Conference in 
Milwaukee, Wiscons in certa inl y made 
history for our enterpr ise. It ended 
in a blaze of harmony tha t was in
spiring to see. Its bugle call , sum
moning all to the g r eat tasks of the 
f uture, s tirred every heart. It was a 
miracle t hat its consummation was so 
much br igh ter and more successful 
t ha n some had pessimist ica lly con
t empla ted. It must have convinced 
even the timid a nd doubtfu l soul t hat 
our denomination has a glorious chal-
leng ing f uture. ' 

As we review the busy t urbulent 
events of the Gener al Confer ence week 
with all of its important commit tee 
meetings a nd cr owded conference ses
sions and view the heig ht of spiritual 
glory which was attained, a ll tha t we 
can do is to restate with t hankful 
hearts of pr aise : "It is the Lord !" 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

The Woman's Missionary Union 
Session at the General Confer
ence in Milwaukee, Wis consin 

Report by :MR S. E MMA C. KAA Z 
of New H aven, Conn. 

• 
In 1907 when the Genera l Confe rence 

conven ed in Buffalo, N. Y., the Na tional 
vVomcn's Missionary Union was organ
ized. Seventy of our Ladies' Mission 
Societies became char ter members. 

Mrs. Maeder of New York was chosen 
president, and Mrs. H oeffl in, also of 
- ' cw York, served as secretary from 
1907 until the time of her death a few 
yea rs ago. l\frs . \il/ 111. Ri tzman was the:: 
firs t edi tor of the "Missions P erl e." l'virs . 
Vvilli~m Kuhn has been serving in tha t 
capacity for some years. This Union 
of Christ ian women has carried on 
stri ving to be helpful both in the home~ 
land and abroad. 

?~1 Friday, May 12, 1944, it was a 
pn v1lege again to attend the la dies' 
n; ee~i ng in conjunction wi th the General 
C onte rence at Mi lwatikno u r· · I~ 

~. V\ ISCOns111. t 
was a very inspirational meeting . 

M;s. H. G. Dymmcl, our president 
P
1 

res1
1
ci
1 

eel and extended a hearty welcom~ 
u a present. j\.J rs A G S 

1 1 
. 

o ' Chica,.,0 Ill 1 d .. · · c 1 csmge r 
' . cl ' "' • ., e 111 our devotional 

pcrJO · M~s. Arthu r Kannwischcr fa
vo_red. us with a vocal solo. Brief in-
sp1ra t1onal talks were . b M" 
R b S 1 g iven Y 1ss 

u Y a zman of Kankakee Ill M" 
M~rgarct Kittl itz of 'Waco J' . ·· 1

' isJ 
Miss Ida Forsch of C I ' exas, an 
students of the Baptist M~ g~ry, Alber.ta, 
ing C:chool of Ch' ss1onary T ra111-
to g i,·e o f tl1 e· .cbago who ar.e preparing 

1r est to th ?\,,. · leading others 1 CJ . c 'Laster m o i n s t. 
I t was a real trc t t 

Laura E. Re Id " a 9 welcc:in1e :i\[iss 
1 f < •g a t tl11s sess ion She 
.'a s per ormed a ve ry fine work in nd 
,1rou11d the Cameroons of Af · a 

, · f nca. As we "'ere 111 ormed, she expects to 
and to continue _l o bring the Gosr~Iu~n 
those who arc 111 darkness M P th 0 

Lord bless all these efforts ~rnde :~ tha~ 
many so~ls may see the light and fi d 
t:l'erna l Life. n 

T he Edmonton Ins titute Quar t t 
p~scd of _four young st udents f c com
w1th their li ne music in s J avored ~ s 
waukcc Ladies' Trio al 0 ig. A M il-
11u111 ber. so sang a lovely 

The offeri ng fo · · 
$129 83 w· r m1ss1ons amounted t 
TJ" ·N • •lh God's bless in"' I -0 
-11s 1lam e we shall t . "' anc 111 

things from Go«l s r;vel to expect g reat 
for Him. anc < o great things 

T he newly elected ffi . 
H. G. Dymmcl p · .do cc1 s are Mrs. 
C: t b . ' •cs1 ent · Mrs E E l au ' vice-pres ident · M" . . • mer 
S€cretary ; Mrs. F L' i '· 1ss E va Yung, 
l"T rs. A H · e 11 , treasurer· and 
M. · usn1ann Mrs IT· J( • 

1ss Alethea Kose' · - · och and 
A ' Prog ram committee 

new cons tit utio f I . 
draf ted by Miss Al \ or t ic Union was 
Irma Crosser 1 • et ca Kose and M rs 
an_d adopted b; v :1•ch 1,t~s Presented t ~ 
this constitution \\:i1 nion . Copies of 
the Ladies' J\1 · · 1 be sent to each of 

. •ss1onary Societies. 

June 15, 1944 
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'[h e Jtoch cst cr Sc1nlnnry G lee C lub on the P lnt foru1 of tht.." :lli l"·nukce 
Gener a l Cnn fer cu ce 

Commencement ~xercises of Our Seminary 
R e port by REV. AUGUST F. RUNTZ, Secretary of the Board of Trustees 

ON THURSDAY morning, May 4th, 
the Educational Committee of the 
Boar d of Trustees of t he Roches ter 
Ba pt ist Seminary met for its a nnual 
session in the reception r oom of the 
Semina ry building in Roche~~er, N. Y., 
for what proved t o be cnt1cal days. 
The following brethren were present: 
P eter Geissler, E. J . Baumgart ner, A. 
Bernad t, G. Hensel, G. Lang and A. F. 
Runtz. . 

Among the vanous . repor~s that 
were read, one of particular mterest '. 
especially to the young men ~f om 
churches was the r eport of P1of .. A. 
A . Schade dealing with the \~orkmg 
ag r eement of the Seminar y w1th t~e 
Unive11sity of Rochester. By this 
agr eement our studen.ts may be ab~e 
to t ake their aca demic courses _theie 
simultaneously with their Sem~nary 
courses; some courses in the S~mi~~ry 
being accredited by the Umvei sity. 
By this arra ngement our young m~n 
can r eceive their B.A. degree b,Y t e 
time t hey graduate from the Seminary. 
The entire courses would take a pe
riod of s ix years. h c 

If our hopes are r ealized, as we a~ll 
ever y r eason to believe that t hey WI 
be, we shall soon be able _to gra~t 
theological degrees a lso. W1tfih av~ill 
a ble scholarships. and ot h_er .1nancia 
help a wonderful opportumty 1s hereby 
offer ed t he young men of o~r ~hurc~es 
who pl an t o en ter the Chnst1an mm
is try. 

F our Freshmen appear~d be~ore the 
committ ee and were received m to tl~e 
student f ellowship to cont inue then: 
studies h ere. They are Ler oy Moset 
of Henrietta Texas · Reinhold Kann
wischer of Calgar y: Alberta; Roger 
Schmidt of Buffalo, N. y., J ohn V an
derbeck of Lacrosse, W is. 

Prof. A. A. Scha de, who had served 
so effectively as instr uctor for the 

past twelve year s , t endered h is resig- g uests at this banquet were Dr. E dwin 
nation. There are forces withi n our McNeill Potea t, who had recent!~ ?E'.en 
denominational l ife with whif!h Pro- inst alled a s presiqent of the D1~mty 
f essor Schade seemed to be out of step. School ,and Dea n Edwa rd H offmeister 
However, we a s a denomination a rc of the Univer si ty of Rochester. 
deeply indebted t o Prof. Schade f or The Commencement E xercises were 
his unt iring efforts in behalf of our held on Sunday, May 7th, at the 
school. Largely through his efforts Andrews Str eet Baptist Church. At 
wer e we able to r each the agr eement the morning worship the Rev. George 
with the U nivers ity of Rochester . Our La ng presided, and the Rev. P~ter 
Seminary h as gained a r ecogni t ion in Geissler of Avon, South Dakota 
the ci ty of Rochester for which h e is brought a message on th e words, "A 
la rgely responsible. The fine quality Ma n Sent F rom God" .. At t he S_un-
of g ra dua tes bear t estimony of his day evening gradua tion . exercises 
work. Ma ny will r egret to hear tha t President Albert Bretschne1der pre-
he is no longer one of our pr of essors. s ided. The commencement address 

The Rev. George La ng of Detroit, was delivered by Dr. Herma n von 
Mich. was chosen to be his ,successor, Berge who used the words, " Approved 
subject to t he r a tification of the Ge:n- Unto God," as his theme. 
era! Conference. If Mr. La ng a ccepts During the past year your Boa~·d of 
our invitat ion, we are confident t hat Trustees decided to presen t t w,? ~1gm~ 
we shall find in him a nother fine Rho gold awards each year. ( Sigma 
teacher a nd leader . for " Seminary" and " Rho" for "Ro-

At the Sa turday evening banqu~t in chester".) One is to be presented t? 
the dining room of the Colgate- the pastor who has done mo~t for 
Rochester Divini ty School a scroll our Seminary, and the ot her IS fo r 
from the Wa r and Navy Depar tment the student w it h the finest spirit of 
in r ecog nition of the splendid services coopera tion a nd all-around helpf ulness 
of Prof. Frank Woyke as chapla in was together w ith a good schola stic s tand
presented and r ead. This scr oll is to ing . Dr. Herman von Berge wa~ t he 
hang in the classr oom of P rofessor first recip ient of t he firn t mentioned 
Woyke. Among the dist inguished award. Dr. Paul Trudel made t he 

Seminary Notice 
Stnte m c nt" b)" Prof . Art h ur A. 

Schntl e und Dr. Pnul A. •rru1l e l rc
f c rrlni.:; 10 tl•e Sentlnnr~· n1•PCHl' ou 
1•nge 7 of this Issue of "The Dn11-
tls t H e rnhl." They were relcnsc tl f o r 
1mlJllc ntlon by th e r e cor<Ung secrc
iR r'\· of the confe re nce. 

:\n11011n cem c11t Is n ls o l1c lnJ>; mntle 
In this Issue of the uc cc 11tuncc o f the 
µos ltlon ns n m ember of the scml
nnry fu cutt~· by the R e ». G eorJ>;e A . 
Lnng of Detroit, lUleblJ>;nn, t•nsfor 
of the E beneze r Bn11t ls t CbuTch of 
that Cltl"• 

p r esen tation. S t udent Robert F. Zim
belman was the first to r eceive the 
student award, which was presented 
by Mr. J. B. Kla usman n. 

President Bretschneider addressed 
the Senior s on the t heme, "Ye ar e My 
Wi tnesses" . The following men were 
gradua ted : R ober t Koni t z of Kenosh a, 
Wis., who will contin ue h is studies, 
Alex Sootzman of New York City, 
who will become t he pas tor of our 
church in McL aughlin , So. Dak. ; 
Ervin F aul of Cathay, No. Dak., who 

(Continued on Page 13) 
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[aster Services 
on New Guinea Island 

in the South Pacific 
• 

Article and Picture Sent by 

SGT. ALBERT ARTHOFER 

of New Guinea, One of Our Boys in the 

Armed Forces 

fie tont F.nHter Scrvlce!'C on l\'e" · Guin e n lu ibe South Pnc lti c 
1:r0 ~1~u·tcd h ~- C hni•lnfu E 4i"·n rtl C. J{ n c hnc rt lVitb 1\lujor Ge n e ral 
Con (;Ill "mul Drli;:udle r Ge u e r u l i\l n rtln lu Frout Row • 

April 25, 1944 

New Guinea, S. W. P. A. 

Dear Editor and " Herald" r eaders : 
I take for gra nted that you people 

back home are wonder ing wh'.'1-t our 
Easter services here in combat Jungles 
in the South Pacific are like. ·F or 
your benefit I am sendin&' tw? delayed 
photos which Cpl. Fra ncis T1chnor of 
the Signal <;:orps . took of our: Easter 
service in th is native grass built chap
el at New Guinea . 

I t was a beautiful , bright E ast er 
morning, but not for the J apa nese, 
for all t hrough the ser vice we were 
in terrupted by t he noise of large num-

A Navy Chaplain Visits New 
Zealand in the South Pacific 
D~· (;h u11lu lu ROY D. AND E R S ON 

(A Membe r o r the For est Park B a pti s t 
C hurch , For est Park, Jlllnois) 

Recently I enjoyed a n unexpected 
tri p to New Zealand which was qu i ~e 
a surprise to me. New Zealand 1s 
a bout as fine a place to t ake a vaca
tion or holiday as t hey call it down 
her~ as a ny place I know- including 
the 'u . S. A. Most of the t ime ':'as 
spent in A uckland or surrounding 
ar ea except for two trips. One was 
by piane t o Wellington, t hen to Chr ist
church (you ca n look that up on a 
map) , back to Wellington, to Rotorua, 
t he Yellowstone of New Zealand, be
fo1·e returning to Auckla nd. 

It was a grand t rip except for t he 
cold rain, and wind. I wasn 't u sed 
to s'uch conditions, a nd a temper ature 
of 60 degrees was like 30 degrees 
under ordinary conditions back home. 
Besides sleeping under t hree blankets 
and a comforter one nig ht, the wind 
put on a sensational performance for 
me in Wellington . T hey call Chicago 
"the windy city," but it doesn't hold 
the proverbial candle to t hat ci ty. A 
g a le of 50 or 60 miles an hour is 

bers of Allied planes t hat were taking 
off from a nearby ai r base to bomb the 
enemy. In spite of th~se circum
s t a nces t here was a gathering of about 
700 me~ at the ser vice. 

We a lso had in our mids t our com
mander s of this par t of the isla nd. In 
t he front row of t he pictu.re you can 
see seated commander Ma Jor General 
Gill, chief . of staff, a nd Brigadier Gen
eral Martm. 

Out here we a r e not so much con
cerned a s t o how mar velous a church 
is but r ather how marvelous our God 
is' t o us, for only wit h his help can 
we win th is wa r . 

Some of us f ellows got together and 
organized a little chorus and Easter 

common. To t hem it jus t blows the 
dirt off t he footpaths ("sidewalks" t o 
you). On t he day I flew back to Well
ington f r om Chris tchurch, there w~s 
an 84 mile an hour gale ! It wouldn t 
have been half so bad except that I 
was up in t he plane a t t he time. T he 
pilot couldn't land a nd had to go 35 
miles farther to a n emergency field. 

The next day after my ret urn to 
Auckland, a fr iend whom I met ther e, 
a nd I took a j eep tr ip of some 900 
mi les. It was a lazy t ri p a nd we saw 
many in teres ting things a nd places. 
The scenery of New Zealand is much 
like par ts of our country and much of 
it is "untouched by huma n ha nds". 
We took a .22 r ifle with us to shoot 
(a t ) rabbits along the wa y. One 
doesn 't have to go so f ar to fi nd deer, 
and fishing is super, t hough I :vas 
unable t o tTy either of t hese. A Jeep 
does not g ive one t he mos t comfor ta ble 
ride, I assu re you, but they are handy 
things t o have, a nd certa inly a re bet
ter than nothing. 

The }Jeople there are a bout as hos
pitable as a ny I've seen anywhere. 
They are gla d to have the " Yanks" 
come to their homes and t hey can't 
do enough for them. One seldom has 
to won y a bout a place to eat. They 

Sunday was t he first time t hat we 
sang. T he hymns were '}n the Gar
den" a nd "Christ Arose . It m!-lst 
have sounded fine for after the service, 
Capt . Edwar d G. Ku~h_n~rt, our Chap
lain of the 32nd D1v1s1on, who c~m
ducted the ser vice, urged us to smg 
at his other scheduled services for the 
day. We had to travel by barge to 
get to these places. F rom t~e com
ments of t hese men, and especially of 
those at t he hospital, t his E aster wor
ship was a blessing to t hem a ll. 

There are still ha rd tasks of fight
ing befor e us , so we urge you all t o 
join us in our sincere prayers for a 
speedy victory a nd for our return. 
Until t hen may God bless all of you ! 

like t o hear us talk, a nd ask ques tions 
about the United States. 

T he churches have the same prob
lems as ours. T heir evening services 
a re much better attended t han t he 
morning in contras t to our s itu at ion. 
Ther e wer e a number of opportunit ies 
to preach and address young people's 
meetings. T he Baptist Church in 
Auckland is ver y strong, and the pa s
tor carries on an splendid program. rt 
was my privilege t o preach there one 
Sunday evening. 

Arriving back "her e" was not exact 
ly a pleasure, bu t i t is "home" f or a 
while ~t least. I. wish I could t ell you 
somet~rng ~bout it , but that will have 
to wait unt il later. The men are much 
refreshed, a nd we are r eady to r etur n 
to our '~ork. ~ ·m looking forward to 
a fine time wit h the battalion fro 
here on out. m 

. M.ay I close .with my favorite bene
d1ct1on, .one which I use frequently a nd 
one which means much t o me . " N 

t H . h . . ow un o 1m w o 1s able t o ke 
from falling, . and t o prese~f ~~~ 
faultless. befo1e t he pr esenc f h ' 
g l?ry with •exceeding joy, t o eth 0 l s 
w1s~ God our Savior , be glor e on ~ 
maJesty, dominion and Y a n 
now and forever " (J d po2wer, both 

· u e 4-25) . 
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A Bouquet for "The Baptis t 
Herald" from Somewher e 

in Eng land 
U y SG'I '. R A Y JII O XD A. " ' AGNER 

( S omewhe r e In E n i;:i n utl ) 

I wan t to say that "The Baptist 
Herald" is the best paper put out as 
fa r as I know. To me it rates next 
to my Bible which I read ever y d~Y· 
One good point I like in "The :8~pt1st 
H erald" a r e the topics the mrnistei·s 
wr ite a bout a nd cer ta in Scripture pas
sages wh ich t hey choose. and then 
clarify by their in terpretations. I .als~ 
like the news, '"What's. Happem~g 
items, a nd t he s tories which app~ar .h 

To sum it a ll up together , i t is t e 
best pape~· in .~he ·wS·lcldb\e~~\~jcl~ 
know besides Der en . 0 . W 
my g r andfather, Mr. Christian ag-
ner, pr a ised so h ighly. 

A R d . t Victorious Testi-a 1an, . Man 
mony of a Sery1ce 

Somewhere 1!1 the 
South Pacific 

D y i\H.'l' D E I D E RT 
In the South Pnclfic) ( Oue of o u r Doys 

I t .. te a f ew Jines and t hank 
mus wu f my hear t for. 

youd ~romth~e .. ~~~ti~~· oHer ald" to me, 
sen mg t tha nk the ones who 
and I. also m~s for me. It surely i~ a 
subscribed ~o 1 ldier's Christian hfc 
great hhelJ? infar~ :~vay from the church when e is 
to which he used to go. I now 

. here where am ' 
For over ' Of course we 

there are no churches. d ' t he 
have a 'large tent put up an d 

. ls God 's Wor d t o us an 
Cha~larnh reac But still it is not like 
we. smg 1~;.csh back home. But if we 
gomg to c ·a in some day we can 
all keep on p1 by k ghome to our loved 
all get t o go ac 

ones. l 'k to read the swell let-
1 alway~h: ~est of t he boys in the 

ters. that _. t t o "The Ba ptist Her a ld", 
ser vice w11 e kes a person feel good 
for it alw~y~ ilia others of the boys in 
to k!low t a r i ~t on working for G~d 
~erv1c~ keep fie! in peace time. It 1s 
Just ld1ke thde~o travel when you are in 
a ha r r oa are so many un
the service fbort thljr~ve can do is pray 
saved boys, u a 
for t hem. ll the people at home 

I hope . that a . all us boys in the 
ar e pr aying for h . rayers . r 
service for we need t ell' land know 
I a m glad that I am sa~e . 
God will g ive me a safe r etur n. 

The Church of Jes~s. Chr_ist is 
on the Job in Mmistermg 

to its Service People 
lly vr. E D"WI N' o. S (;H lJ L 'l'Z 

o f C n1n v Ji'u le , Color a d o 

My wife a nd I enjoy "The Baptist 
H erald". It is a very strong connect
ing li nk between us , an~ ot

1
n·t many 

Baptist churches. It stJ!11u ~ es a.n 
in terest in the . denomm'.'lt1on; ~t 
t . thens t he feehng of be mg a part s 1eng t ' t' · f 't . and i t encourages ac 1ve par .ic!-

0 t
1
· ' How we like to read of actw1-

P.a ion.cl g 1·owth of many churches. ties an . 
It shows that in spite .of . th1.~ p~·esen~ 
. at conflagration, Christtam y is ~o 

~1 e d I thank God for all t~ese se1 v
e~ · ho give their time, then· energy. 

~~ci" tl~eir finances for the Master and 

his work. I thank God that the church 
has not relaxed its efforts , but has 
accepted the challenge with greater 
activity, increased effor ts, and genu
ine service. 

I thank Goel fo r the many pastors 
and other servants of Chr ist who 
wr ite to the men and women who are 
iu t he ser vice of their country. These 
letters and pamphlets of encourage
ment and Christian advice do much ~o 
dispel the fear, loneliness, and despair 
that are so common to the new mem
bers in the Ar my. They build a wall 
of protection for the soldier against 
the persuasions of tl?e worldly ones: I 
know of a conversion of a solcher 
because of the letters of Christian 
friends. 

P rayers ar e another source ?f help 
and comfort. We of the Service ask 
you to continue to remember us in 
your prayers. We know the strength 
of prayer. 

Serving as a Chaplain's 
A ssistant 

D•· A LDE ll.'l' \ V . J.,ANG 
<S o m c ,,·b c r c o , re r s c ns) 

Dear Editor: 
Greetings in H is name! 

It has been some time since I saw 
you, and expect it will be some time be
fore 1 see you again. 

F irst, I want to let you know who I 
am. I am from Faith Baptist of Minn.ea
polis, r- Iinn. Since I have come into 
the service I have become T / 5 and am 
Chaplains assistant and enj oy the work 
Ye ry much. It gives me many oppor
tunities to speak for my Lord. The 
Chapel services have been well attended. 
T he Chaplain in my company is a Meth
odist and brings ve ry fine messages. 
I have met many fi ne Chaplains from 
all over including many Baptists, but 
no North American Baptists. I have 
met men from every state in the U nion 
and three fo reign countries. 

Being Chaplai11 's assistant, I receive 
ma ny problems and quest ions. There 
are two questions I would like to have 

• your opinion on. 
Is a child born in sin? 
Is a child saved until t he age of ac

countability. 
What is the age of accountability ? 
If a person is saved once, is he a l

ways saved? 
These questions have been asked me, 

and I do no t always know what to a11 -
swer. 

I rece ive the "Baptist Hera Id" and 
enjoy it very much. 

It's a Privilege and Challenge 
to Serve as a Chaplain 

ll~· C ll A P L ,\I N O'l"l 'O N AL.LI N GER 
o f f 'nn11• I lu<·k c r , A luhunut 

I am having a g reat time. Everyth!n g
is going along fine. I have a beaut1fu 1 
chapel surrounded by a large lawn and 
many roses. The interior is decorate<! 
with palms and Aowcrs and also red 
\·el vet curtains. :'If y attendance has 
g rown from 3-1 to 63 on a recent Sun
day. On Easter Sunday I had 184 
men out. I am also beginning a mid
\\ eek service and eventually I hope to 
have a male chorus. 1 have some of 
the men interested now. 

l ha,·c no complaints to make. I 
hal'c the cooperation of my l lQ and l 
;,ct-m to ha\•.e the respect of the m~n. 
The chaplain is always treated with 
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courtesy and respect. They gi\•c me 
c,·erything I need, office equipment, a 
jeep and dr iv.er. They mimeograph .my 
bulletins for me. I ha,·c no compla111ts 
to make. I feel that T am doing actually 
more good th en I did in the civilian min
istry. 

1 know that I don ' t want to do this 
work when the war is over but for the 
present we as chaplains are abl~ to do 
a gr.eat good here among the m~n. T he 
individual contacts and the hospi tal calls 
arc. very importanat. The men come 
with all sorts of problems and it is a 
"'reat study of character as one seeks to 
help them solve their respective prob
lems. I am not sorry that I came int:> 
Ibis work. Just th ink what would ha~pe.n 
:o our men if we were not here! Sin 1s. 
all about them. W ith no spiritual guiJ 
anc ~ they would soon go along with sin 
and tlicy would perhaps be lost to the 
church in the years to come. Those who 
say that the chaplain is not doi~1g an 
important work have no concept10n of 
what th.e work really is. 

Seminary Commencement 
(·Continued from Page 11 ) 

has accepted the call of the Baptist 
church in Nokomis, Sask., Canada, 
(Erwin had pr evious Seminary t r ain
ing a nd therefore spent only one yea1' 
in Rochester ) ; H enry Lang of Baker, 
Mont . a member of the P levna church, 
who ~ll further pur sue his studies in 
Sioux F alls College, in order to better 
prepar e himself for missionary work 
in the Cameroons ; Lorenz Michelson 
of Ma rtin No. Dak., who will serve 
as pastor ~f the Riverside Communi.ty 
Chur ch in S ioux F alls, So. Dak., while 
taking studies a t Sioux Falls College ; 
Robert Zimbelman of McClusky, No. 
Dak. who plans to attend the Uni
versity of Rochester ; Gilber t Schneider 
of Dallas 0 1·egon, who will continue 
his studi ~s in t he U niversity of Ro
chester in preparation for missionary 
work in t he Cameroons; Ben Zimmer
ma n of Wishek, No. Dak., who is 
expecting to become pastor of one of 
our churches within a few months; 
E dwin Michelson of Martin, No. Dak., 
who with h is wife will go as mission, 
a ries to the Cameroons j ust as soon as. 
passage can be arranged. 

T he testimony of all of these men 
was very g ratifying. Their convic-. 
tions of the fundamental t ruths of the 
Christian faith were deep and well 
grounded. 

The selective service law of ou1' 
countr y may deprive our school of 
any Freshmen next fa ll. There are 
enough applic~tions, but Uncle Sa.m 
will not per1mt them to come. This, 
too, should send us to our knees in 
prayer. 

All of t he public services were en
hanced in beauty by the s inging of 
the Seminary chorus of which P rof. 
.'\ssaf H usmann is the director. There 
were also solos of rare beauty by in
dividual students. At the Sunday eve-
11ing service the choir of the church 
sang that inspiring selection from 
Ha ndel, "Th e Hallelujah Chorus". 

A public reception for congratula
tions and renewing old acquaintances 
brought these wonderful days to a 
close. May the Lord continue to bless.. 
our school! 
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~AST~~N CONH~~NC~ 
Rochester Seminary Glee Club 
Presents Concert in Buffalo's 
Bethel Baptist Church 

On Sunday morning, April 16, t he 
Bethel Baptist Church of Buffalo, 
N. Y., enjoyed a sacred concert rend
ered by the Glee Club of t he Rochester 
Baptist Seminary of Rochester, N . Y. 
The en tire morning ser vice was in 
charge of members of the club. P rof. 
Assaf Husmann brought the inspir
ing message. We enjoyed the progr am 
and wish the Glee Club God's richest 
blessings as they minister to others. 

VI' e a r e looking ahead to a very 
fruitful year under the leadership of 
our pastor, the Rev. Paul Lot h, who 
is planning a m issionary conference 
to be held in the near future. Our 
prayers a nd goals are tha t many 
souls may be brought to the Lord J esus 
Christ. 

Mrs. B. R. Kreh!, Reporter. 

DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
Election of Officers and Mission 

· Program of the Lincoln Valley 
B. Y. P. U. 

The Lincoln Valley B. Y. P. U. of 
North Dakota has been organized for 
a period of over a year. Looki ng J:>ack, 
we can say God has blessed us nchly 
and our prayer is that in a small way 
we may measure up to h is favors. 

Our annual election was held in 
March and the resul ts were as f ollows : 
president, Viola Seibel ; vice-presiden~, 
Adam Gringer ; secretary, H elen Sei
bel· treasurer Dena Gringer ; pianist, 
Da{·lene Pfaf( and assistant pianist, 
Mrs. Gust Gringer. 

Due to the fact that t he members 
of our society are rural people and 
not very numerous, we have adopted 
the monthly leader plan. The leader, 
appointed by the president, prepares 
the pwgram. The Rev. A. Bibel
heimer, who is with us every third and 
fifth Sunday, presents a sermonette 
on God's Word. 

In J anuary a mission program was 
presented. All the members took part 
in a two-act play entitled, "Thy Will 
Be Done" by Eleanore Weisenburger, 
and the life histories were g iven of 
t he Cameroons' miss ionaries, August 
Steffens and Carl Bender, of August 
Rauschenbusch and Konrad A. Fleisch
mann. Our offering that evening was 
designated for the Bender Memorial 
Trek. 

Recently we received our two flags, 
American and Christian, which were 
purchased by the young people's so
ciety. They were used at the Daily 
Vacation Bible School which was held 
in May. 

H elen Seibel, Reporter. 

FRON 

Activities of the Bethany 
Baptist Men's Brothe rhood of 
Camrose, Alberta, Canada 

The Men's Brotherhood of the Beth
a ny Baptist Church of Camrose, Al
berta, Canada, is happy to say that 
a ll men can have a vitally creative 
part in the l ife of a chur ch through 
specific privileges offered to br other
hood workers. 

The Rev. A. W. Teske expressed 
pleasure over t he firs t successful yea~·, 
a nd challenged us to broaden our vi
s ions fellowship circle, and m ission 
inter~sts on the home fields . With a 
daring spirit Mr. P a ul Weisser, presi
dent, drew our attention to the mis
s ionary needs in the Peace River area. 

As a r esult of spiritual t hinking 
God enabled us to ra ise a sum of 
$165.00 in one evening for t hese pur
poses. This is but one small example 
of brotherhood work which helps build 
a better a nd broader field of inter est 
among men in a church. We have 
a lso had the pleasure of seeing four 
men unite with our Brotherhood group 
during 1944, m aking om· membership 
24 to date. 

G1·eetings to all the Brotherhoods ! 
Bearnhear t Schultz, Reporter. 

Revival M eetings and Anni
versary Programs at the Bethel 
Church of Detroit 

Revival meetings were held from 
April 16 to 30 in the Bethel Baptist 
Church of Detroit, Mich., which have 
left the church in a very joyous and 
j ubilant attitude. Many who came re
ceived great blessings . 

The Rev. and Mrs . Obed Stucky of 
Detroit who served our Lord and 
Bethel 'Church at these services, f eel 
well r epaid for their effor ts. Forty
three people made their. decisions f?r 
Christ or asked that their memberslup 
be transferred here. Another of those 
whom God's Spirit has touched is go
ing to study at Nor thern Baptis t 
Seminary in Chicago for full t ime m is
sionary work. 

On Sunday, May 7, the church re
membered the pastor, Rev. Owen Mil
ler, and his wife on t heir first anni
versary with us. Truly the way of 
Christ seems to have come to Bethel. 
We have a consecrated church and a 
very fine grnup of young people attend
ing faithfully, considering that we have 
nearly a hundred young men who are 
now in t he Armed Forces of our 
country. 

In June we anticipate great joy at 
our 80th J ubilee. "Bethel Church, 
debt free in forty-three" is almost 
a reality. That was a slogan by our 
young people early last year. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

'll:LD 
T he Men's B ible Class a lso has a 

slogan, " Dad leads the way," a nd we 
a r e having a fine time doing it. 

Marion Semrau, Clerk. 

Mother's Day Program and 
Church .School Contest at 
St. Joseph, Michigan 

Mother's Day, May 14, at the First 
Bapt ist Church of St. J oscph, Mich., was 
an interesting day with its many activi
t ies. In the morn ing service the ordi
nance of baptism was administered to 
seven candidates by our pastor, the Rev. 
L. H. Broeckcr. S ix babies were 
brought to the sen'ice by their par.ents 
to be dedica ted by the pastor. 

All organizations of the church are 
functioning wel l. Our Sunday School is 
now in the midst of a membership con
test, our slogan being, " Fishers of Men"' . 
This song is sung each Sunday after the 
report by the contest secretary. Our 
Sunday School membership is the high
est it has been in the church's history. 

Besides our church Sunday School we 
have two m ission "schools one fou r miles 
ou t of the city, which is c'onducted in the 
morning and the other eight mile£ away 
in the afternoon. 
. 'N c had the pleasure of having Mis

sionary Laura Redd ig with us on May 
16th and she won the hearts of her 
listeners with her p leasing personality 
and devout interest in the mission work. 

Paul H . Schmanski, Reporter. 

Mother and Daughter Banquet 
Sponsored by the True Blue 
Class at Indianapolis 

On Tuesday, May 9, the True Blue 
Class of the Bethel Baptist Church of 
I ndianapolis, Indiana sponsored a 
Mother and Daughter banquet, serv
ing 80 people in the social hall. Ten 
tables were decorated with colorful 
Maypoles having streamers extending 
to each plate, where individual cakes 
very attractively decorated and baked 
by Mrs. A. B. Thompson, were p laced. 

We then .asembled upstairs for a 
prog ram which began with the sing
mg _of choruses. T here were s pecial 
musical numbers arranged by Miss 
~nna Ruth McElfresh. One outstand
m g ~~mb~r was a young girl whistling 
the Indian Love Call" a nd "Sweet 
Mystery of Life". Mrs. Albert Laufer 
ga.ve a 1?vely reading .about mother. 
Miss Lu~ille Mitchell had charge of a 
play which was ver y successfully pre
sented and the parts were taken by 
seven Sunday School children and Mr s. 
Pauline . Hopwood . Our speaker for 
!he evenmg was Rev. Morris L. Coers , 

young evangelist and r ad io speaker. 
At the close of the program gifts 

were presented to the oldest mother 
roungest mother and the mother hav~ 
mg t he most daughters present. We 
also gave a very appropriate motto to 
every mother having a son or a 
daughter in the service of our 
country. _Sixteen mothers were pre
sented with these gifts. L ast we 
awar~ed a Door Prize, which was a 

bbeauti~ully decorated cake, also baked 
Y Mrs. Thompson. 

Emma Schaefer, Reporter. 
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Annual Study Course Is Con
ducte d by the Central Church 
of Waco, Texas 

The young people of the Central 
Bapt ist Church of Waco, Texas held 
thei r annual study course beginning 
April 10th on a l ternate nights over a 
two weeks' period. . 

T his being .a study course combin
ing the S unday School and Baptist 
Training U nion, our pastor, the Rev. 
Roy Seibel brought the course, "When 
Do T eachers Teach" t o our t eachers 
and those interested in teaching. "Pil
grim's Progress" was taught to the 
young people .and adults by the Rev. 
C. H. Seecamp, pastor o:! our neig h
boring church at Cottonwood. Our 
intermediates studied " Training in 
Christian Service" taught by Mr. 
Ander son of Baylor Univers ity. 

The study course was under t he able 
leader ship of our B. T. U. president, 
Mr. Raymond Engelbrecht. Our at
tendance grew from night to n ight, 
having 81 present at our last meeting. 
During the closing period on Thursday 
night, t he choir of the Cottonwood 
Baptist Church render ed their Easter 
cantata which was enjoyed by all 
present . 

We as a church are thankful to 
God for the in terest and faithful ser
vice which Mr. and Mrs. Seibel are 
showing in our church and especially 
in our young people. 

Bernadine Gummelt, Secretar y. 

The Immanuel Baptist Church 
of Milwaukee, Wis., Holds Its 
Annual Business Meeting 

The annual business meeting of t he 
I mmanuel Baptist Church of Milwau
kee, Wis., was held on Sunday after
noon, May 7, preceded by a dinner 
ser ved at the church for the members. 
The past fiscal year has been one 
of the most successful years in the 
history of the church and we would 
praise God for all his' manifold bless
ings. 

T hrough the dynamic preaching 
ministry of our pastor, t he Rev. 
Thorwalcl_ W: Bender, our people have 
~een reVl tahzed. This revitalization 
is reflecting itself in increased atten
dance at ser vices and a willingness to 
work. Our church membership roll 
s hows a net incr ease for the year of 
32 members who have come into the 
churc.h t~rough b~ptism or letter. The 
contributions received during the year 
exceeded the budget by over $2,000. 

Our church missionary, Miss Ruth 
Doescher, has just completed her first 
year of service wit h us. H er ministry 
is also bearing fruit, particularly in 
the contacts she is making through the 
Sunday School and young peoples' 
groups. 

T he work of the Sunday School, the 
Women's Missionary Society, the 
King's Daughters, and the Choir is 

progressing harmoniously, a nd a fine 
Men's Club has hen organized in the 
past year. 

As we start .a new year it is our 
prayer that our effor ts may merit ~he 
blessings of our Lord and Savior. 
l\'Iay t here again be an ingathering of 
souls, who, t hrough the !ninistry ?f 
our church, may accep t him as t hen· 
Savior and Redeemer. 

E. C. Quade, Reporter. 

PACl~IC CON~[~bNCb 
Recent Interestin g Events for 
the First Ba ptist Church of 
Lodi, California 

Many interesting events have taken 
place in the Baptist Church of Lodi, 
Calif., since we have last wri tten for 
"The Baptist Herald". We had t~e 
privilege of having the Rev. Martm 
Leuschner with us in February for 
three days. At this time Mr. Leusch
ner gave us some ver y interesting and 
spiritual talks and. conducted a Sun
day School Teachers' Training Course 
during the earlier par t of the evenings. 
We appreciated his t ime and efforts 
in th is t r aining during his brief visit 
with us, and we feel we accomplished 
a great deal in what he endeavored to 
teach us as Sunday School teachers. 
We a ll felt that Mr. Leuschner's visits 
are too few and far between since he 
proved to be a great blessing to al l 
of us. 

During the month of April we were 
again privileged by having our Mis
sionary Laura Reddig in our midst 
for a week. It was our good fortune 
that her mother, Mrs. Johanna Reddig, 
res ides in Lodi, giving Laura more time 
with us. She spoke in regard to the 
life and ways of living of these Afri 
can nat ives and their need in learn
ing more about Chr ist. She was most 
interesting and even more so as one 
r eal izes how she lives for and loves 
her work, as she does it for her Lord. 
Her plea for more missionaries was a 
challenge t o all young p eople to dedi
cate their talents to the work. 

A play written by Mrs. G. A. Burg
stahler a nd Elton Burgstahler was 
presented on Sunday e_vcning, ~'lay 7, 
entitled «Bill's Induction." Bill was 
portray~d by Harold Klein, and his 
mother played by Mrs. Edwin C. 
Wolff and father by Elmer Burg
stahl~r and the voice on the radio by 
Calvin 'Lohr. It tells how the boy's 
induction into the Army changed the 
mode in living of t his worldly family 
and turned it into a Christian home. 

The Baptist Guild held its annual 
Mother's Day banquet in the El 
Charro banquet room on Thursday 
evening, May 12, and on Sunday eve
ning, May 14, a Mother's Day pro
gram was sponsered by Guild mem
bers. A s ilver tea was a lso given one 
evening for the furtherance of mis
sionary work. Officers of th is active 
group of y~ung lad!~s. are LoRayne 
E'.ngel, 1;>res1den t_; 'I 1lhe Schweigert, 
v1ce-pres1dent; Viola Wahl secretary . 
Lillian ~ei1~1che, treasurer ;' and Em nu; 
Rowe, piamst. 

Mrs. Edwin C. Wolff, R eporter. 
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OBITUARY 
l'llRS. D O ROTHY J E AN PLE'l'Z 

of Lnn>1i11g, lUlc hlgnn 

•• •• 

Mrs. Dorothy Jean Pletz was born on 
.June 27, 1918 at Pewamo, Michigan, 
where s he lived most of her life and 
11·he1·e she later taught school. On June 
29, 1940 she married Mr. Fredric!' Wm. 
l'letz. The Lord blessed this happy 
uni on with the gift or two children. 

Mrn. Pletz accepted the Lord Jesus 
Clnist as her personal Savior in Febru
a ry of 19-11, was bapt ized, and became 
a member of the Holmes St. Baptist 
church of Lansing, Michigan. She has 
l.Jeen an ac tive worker in the church. 
especially among the young people 
where she was gi·eatly loved. 

l\Ii·s. P letz passed away suddenly after 
a short illness on .-\ pril 26, 1 94·1. Her 
rath ei· had preceded her j ust one weel~ 
in death and burial. 

She leaves to mourn her depal"ture 
her husband, Mr. Fredrick Wm. P letz 
of Lansing ; two children, Wm. Fredrick 
Pletz, 21 months, and Carol Jea n Pletz. 
i¥., months; her mother, Mrs. Per1·y L. 
Spaulding of Pewamo, Mich.; one 
IJl·other, Kenneth D. Spau lding of Pe 
wamo: one sister, Mrs. l\Iaxine Louis 
\Yright of Maple Rapids, Michigan; her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ella Jennings of 
Lansing; and a g reat numbe1· or rela 
tives a nd frien ds. 

The fun eral service was held at the 
llolmes SL Baptist Church in Lansing 
on Saturday, April 29. Living faith in 
theii· r isen Savior g·ave comfor t and 
stcng·th to her loved ones. 

Holmes St. Baptist Church, 
Lansing, Mich. 

H. H. RIFFEL, Pastor. 

J\IR. A U G US'l' G I ESEI(E 
of 'rre uto n , Illinois 

August Gieseke. of Trenton. I llinois 
answered the summons to Life Eternal 
on May 11th, at the ripe age of 83 
years. 5 months, 14 days. Born in 
Platcndorf, Hanover, Germany in 1860 
he decided to come to America in 1 883'. 
1;;arly in life he united with the little 
Baptist group in Platendorf, but longed 
for freedom of religion and thought as 
we know them here. Here he fou nd 
both, as well as a n opportunity for ma
terial prosperity. Soon after he sent 
for the other members of the family. 
Others from there arrived from time to 
lime, and in 1 902 they 01·ganized the 
First Baptist Church in T1·enton, Illi 
nois. bu ilt a house of wo1·ship and a 
parsonage. !\Ir. Gieseke was a fai thful 
steward .or his possess ions, as well as 
of his time, and could ll·uthfully say · 
"I love t hy Kingdom, Lord." · 

But his in terest in the King·clom ex
tended far beyond the local church . 
lt was out of this llt tle gr oup, that 
August S_teffens, the first missionary 
to the r .... ameru ns (Camer oons) came. 
and i.t w~s largely the sac:r ific ial spirit 
o~ t111;; g1 oup that made his going pos
sible 111 ~890. When a year or so later 
!\fr . . Stef!ens n.eeded SlOOO to build a 
M1ssi?n House 1n th e Cameroons it was 
lo th 1~ g-roup he .appealed. Mr. 'Giesel~e 
and lus noble wife, Marie Steffens to 
whom he had been married in 1 891 'n· 
Barnabas of olt.l, sold a piece of °>r~ ~~ 
~rty and <:nbled the $1000 to the dam~-
1 oons. Since then many large and 
smaller gifts were given for that cause. 
Af~fday,. wherever black children of 
t ca in the Cameroons s ing praises 0

1 the. name Of J esus, and rejo ice in the 
sa vation or. our Lord in their huts or 
chapels, then· schools or churches. they 
bl_css the name_ of those who to a large 
cxte.nt made it possible for them to 
hea1 the blessed Gospel or sain1tlon 
Lh1·ough. Jesus Chris t our Lord. His 
cl ear 1nfc preceded hi m in death in 
1 931 , but her memory still lingers on 
here, and now. although they both have 
g-one to theii· reward they still speak. 
yerily: "Blessed are 'the dead that die 
111 the Lord ; they rest Crom the! r labors, 
but t heir works follow them." One son 
i;urvivos him. Arnold, who is superin
le_ndent of the Sunday School of the 
li'11·st Baptist Church a.t Greenville, Ill 
inois. 

T1·en ton, Il linois. 
CH ,\S. F. ZUl\Il\L-\CH, Pastor. 
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N o•rthe rn Baptist S eminary 
Alumni Hold Luncheon During 
G eneral Conference 

On Saturday noon, l\Iay 13, between 
~cssions of the General Conference in 
Ui lwaukec. a n unofficial, informal and 
delig htful luncheon was held at the H otcl 
Schroeder. This luncheon was originally 
planned for students and alumni of the 
:-./orthern Baptist Theological Seminary 
by the Rev. vValtcr C. Damrau of Ta
coma, vVashington, and the Rev. \V. Vv. 
Knauf of Alpena, l\fichigan, both grad
uates of the Seminary, but invita tions 
were also cxtcmjed to conference guests 
from other schools outside our denomi
na t ion. 

The purpose of this gathering was to 
fos ter a deeper fellowship among those 
present, to g ive recognition to th.e schools 
rcprcscntccl in supplying ministers and 
Chris tian workers to our denomination, 
to extend a welcome to those who had 
recently been ·'adopted" into the fe llow
ship of our denomination, and to encour
age a g rea ter loyalty to our denomina
tion . 

As the meeting was c;illcd on very 
short notice, not a ll the students a nd 
?lumni of the various schools could be 
c0ntact.cd. Never theless, there was a 
g ratifying attendanacc of thirty-seven, 
including several wives, husbands and 
friends of students and graduates, as 
we ll as Rev. and Mrs. Martin L. L eusch
ncr, and their son, Ronald. 

After the spirited s inging of choruses, 
led by the Rev. J ohn \ i\falkup of S t. 
Paul, r-.1 inncsota, Mr: Damrau, as chair
man, called upon those present to in
troduce themselves and give the names 
of their schools. Dur:ng the tasty meal 
which fo llowed, the guests became furth
er acquainted with their neighbors in a 
period of happy and animated fellow
ship. 

Following the meal, l\[ r. Leuschner 
was presen ted to the group as the pro
spective recipient of the honorary degree 
or Doctor of Divinity, which was con
ferred during the fo llowing week by the 

1orthern Baptis t Theological Seminary. 
D r. E. Hoth, an alumnus and trustee of 
the Seminary, and \ i\f isconsin State 
Secretary of the Northern Baptis t Con
vention, who had g iven a fascinating rc
pc.rt a t the morning session of the Con
ftorcnce on the war in its rela tionship to 
our world-wide Baptist work, then 
b ~ought greetings in behalf of " . orth
ern." Other brief but interesting talks 
followed. including remarks by :\Ir. \i\fal
ter 'vV. Gross~ r, chairman of the Board 
<.>i Tru!<tccs of the Seminary. The Rev. 
C. B. J\ordland of Forest Park, Illinois, 
then led in a closing meditation and 
p-ayer. 

The luncheon was pronounced a real 
success. and it was voted to hold s imilar 
l1111 chcons for students and alumni o i 
all s•. minarics anad Dible schools at 
f 11tu re con f erenccs. 

l\frs . \Valier C. Pankrataz, Repor ter. 

A Timely Thought: 

"A PRAYER A DAY 
FOR THE SERVICE MAN 

WHO IS AWAY" 

What's Wappening 
(Cominucd from Page 2) 

O :\II reg is tra tio ns for the Eastern 
Conference Young People's and Sunday 
School \ \' o rkcrs' Uuion to be held at 
the Central Baptist Church o[ E rie, Pa., 
from June 30 to July 2 must be received 
by Mrs. Carl Knobloch, 552 West 
Seventh St., Er ic, Pa., before Jt;nc 24 , 
if possible. A fine program has been 
planned for this conference. 

0 The Baptist Church of Randolph, 
l\Iinn., extended a call to Mr. Ben Zim
merman, a recent graduate of the 
Rochester Baptist Seminary, to be
come its pastor. He has replied fav
orably and both he and his wif e are 
al ready on the field in active wol"lc 
!\Ir. Zimmerman has succeeded t he Rev. 
J. R. Matz, now residing in Bismarck, 
No. Oak. 

e On Sunday afternoon, May 28, Miss 
l\Ielba Runtz, t he daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. A. F . Runtz of St. J oseph, 
l\Iich., was married to Mr. Lemuel 
Petersen in the chapel of the Baptist 
Missionary T ra ining School of Chi
cago, Ill. Her father, the Rev. A. F . 
Runtz, officiated. Mr. P eter sen is a 
student at the Yale Divinity School at 
New Haven, Conn., where he will con
tinue his preparatory s tudies for the 
ministry. 

e T he Rev. M. L. Leuschner, editor 
of "The Herald", was the g uest 
preacher at the Sunday morning 
German and English services of the 
Baptist Church in Corona, South Da
kota on May 21. In the evening he 
brought the baccalaureat e address for 
the local high school in a service held 
in the Baptist Church. On Tuesday 
evening, May 16, t he Rev. Richard 
Schilke of Edmonton, Alberta, brought 
a message to a la rge audience in the 
Corona church . 

e At the Wednesday evening prayer 
service on May 24 in the Ebenezer 
Baptist Church of Detroit , Mich., the 
Rev. George A. Lang presented his 
resignation to the church and an
nounced his acceptance of the call ex
tended to him by the board of trustees 
of the Rochester Baptist Seminary to 
become a member of the seminary fac
ul ty. He will begin his minis try at 
our "school of t he prophets" on Sept. 
1s t, when h is resignation as pastor of 
lhe Detroit Church will a lso take ef
fect. 

e Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. Mielitz of 
Big Stone, South Dakota celebr ated 
their golden wedding anniversary on 
Sunday afte rnoon, May 21, with their 
three sons and three daughters pres
ent as well as many relatives and 
friends from the nearby Corona Bap
ti st Church. The Reverends R. A . 
Klein of Corona and M. L . Leuschner 
of Fores t Park, Illinois , brought mess
ages of congratulation. Mr. and Mrs. 
Mielitz were manicd by t he Rev. 
Carst ens , and for many years were 
prominent. in our former Big Stone 
Baptist Church. They extend their 
g r eetings to all friends in our churches 
who remember them. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Twenty Years Ago 
June 15-30, 1924 

:·: A men's scn·icc was held in the Firs t 
German B<lptis t Church of Passaic, ~cw 
.I ct scy on Monday .c,·cn:ng-, J unc 16, 
under the auspices of the Victory Bible 
Class. Mr. E. Earl Tra\'crs was in 
charge of the prog ram. The Rev. \V. J. 
Zi rbcs of Brooklyn, ~. Y., spoke 0 11 
"Peace and Peacemakers." 

:·: The Pacific Conference met in Ana· 
hcim, California from J une 20 to 24 with 
the Rev. A. P . :\lihm addressing the 
young people's session on "The Young 
P eople and the Church" and :\I r. l-1. r. 
Donner of Clevland, O hio a lso bringing 
a message. Dr. Jacob Kratt of Por t· 
land, Oregon sang a solo a t this scr\'ic ~. 

:-: The a nnual com·cntion of the Iow:.i 
J ugcndbund was held from J unc 17 to 19 
at Elgin, Iowa with 200 delegates ar.tl 
vis itors in attendance. Professor Lewis 
Kaiser, th e principal speaker, brought 
messages on '"Il1e Symmetrical Chris tia;1 
Life", "God's Claim U pon Youth" and 
"t\ Call to the Supreme Ser\' ice." l\Ir. 
If. B. W icslcy of Apling ton was elect eel 
president of tli_c U nion. 

t·: O n l\fonday even ing, June 23, the 
cho:r of the Fift eenth S treet Bapti st 
Church of Los Angeles, Calif., gave a 
mu~ical program under the direction of 
Mr. \'\/alter 13crtulcit, director. Specia l 
numbers were also rendered by l\fr. 
Flcnry Bertulcit and Mrs. Emma B. 
Meier of Portland, O regon who sang 
''The Wanderer" and '' Fear Xot Ye 0 
I sracl", rcspecti,·ely. ' 

SOUND OF THE TRUMPET 
(Continued from Page 9) 

"Yes," said J ohn, " I was trying to 
~et her myself, but she hasn't come 
m yet." 
. "That so? Well, we'll keep w atch-
111g. Don'tcha worry, kid . You a in't 
ta blame. We'll get the other birds 
and find out all about i t." 

It was a little more tha n h alf a n 
h~ut· before John ventured to call the 
K1ngsl~y house again, and t hen he 
held l11s breath till the answer came. 

"Is Miss Kingsley at h ome yet?" 
"Ye~, Mr. Sargent. They h ave jus t 

come 111. There was an accident to 
t he car, t.h~t is, they r an over some 
g lass or n a tls or something, and t hey 
had to telephone for the service car 
to be.sent for them. But they are just 
entermg now. I 'll call Miss Lis le." 
t i John stood t here in the booth with 
h 1e cold sweat standing on his fore. 
r ead, and he found a n inward tremb-
ing from head to foot. The horror 
;~cl ~ear were over, for the t ime 

:an the Lord! Then h e heard he1: 
~o~e, and it thrilled him a s a voice 
e all nev~r done before. Afterward he 
j~ :Cl himself to account for that, bu t 
ne~s ~owt hke was too weak w ith glnd-

o a e accoun t of it. 
"Oh I he .' 

1 
a~1 glad to h ear your voice," 

lief sa1~.'I his own t 1:emb1ing w ith re
son~ethin wa~ afraid- I was afra id 
you." g might have happened t o 

(To Be Cont inued) 


